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k  t is once again time for the famous 
■ Lilly Family Eeunion. This year’s 

■ event will be Aug. 12-l4,StJhejpat 
J L  Top reunion pounds.

Touted as the biggest reunion of all, Urn 
Lilly reunion- 
a few people.
the community to attend. * ?  ' \

The reum dii'k^m  ¡¡pi J2  with ¿fro f  rn. 
ly  Annual ~~~
ment provided by the Acord family and 
Mountain Breeze. Following the dinner 
will be an auction with items available for 
viewing during dinner.

Visitors can enjoy Several bluegrass and 
gospel music groups Saturday, as well as 
speeches from former Marshall football 
coach Bob Pruett and Secretary of State 
Betty Ireland. Bobby Lilly will do his mag
ic show following with balloon animals and

hats.
“He will be specially entertaining for the 

younger people,” says Dwain Lolly, execu
tive ticepresident for the committee that 
plans the LajQy rejmidn every year. Lilly 
said the event is constantly planned by 70 
family members throughout the year.
: :|E nfig^ le^  J th :pand, cork guns, Chinese

iny, n o s  toss and pi ¡^ ^ s^ j^ avaS atiie  ’ 
liir all the uhifdn u attending

cal and nonpolitical speakers, a quilt raffle, 
souvenirs and family history. .

“As people get older, they get more inter
ested in genealogy,” says Lilly, noting 
there are many books on the family histo
ry-

The pictorial history of the Lilly family 
will make its debut at the reunion. Secre
tary of the committee, Sarah Chapman, 
compiled the hook and says it lnrfnd«e the 
filly  family crest̂  pictures of the Lilly pa

rade, Lilly reunions, and poetry writte 
about the Lillys.

.“(I was) excited about seeing picture 
i relatives,I’ve never seen,” Chapman st 
JPt'was real exciting to me and it will 1 
jhlot ofothers.”

-Dwain says all money made from th 
' raffle and yardaale helps pay for the i 
union.

The Lilly reunion is held at the famj 
reunion groundsatEl^ Top.,

“We have outowhTiffle fang out th« 
for the reunion,” Dwain says. This giv 
the reunion plenty of room for people i 
stand for speakers.

■  ■ ■
, , Sunday, visitors will can enjoy more 
■bluegrass and gospel music with a ser 
by the Rev. Jim Franklin

Following the sermon, reunion Pres 
Darrell Lilly will present awards to th

See REUNIO
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Red Cross 
start

Heroes Campaign will
breakfast

As Hurricane Emily be
gan to move towards the 
southern tip of Texas, 
American Red Cross disas
ter volunteers began to de
part their homes for staging 
areas in that region.

Volunteers provide pre- 
hurricane shelter to those 
who need a safe place to 
ride out the storm. Teams 
of Red Cross disaster work
ers and relief supplies áre 
pre-positioned for rapid de
ployment to affected conn * 
munities in the hurricane’s 
aftermath.

Every time you hear of a 
hurricane, or other disaster, 
you can rest assured that 
these preparations aré be
ing made and that Red 
Cross volunteers will be re
sponding.

The Central WV Chapter 
responded with six volun
teers who traveled to Texas. 
They include Jean Dunbar 
from Beckley, Vic Bowman 
from Bluefield, Tom Ashley, 
Judy Ashley and Bob Hill 
from Charleston and Judy 
Roebuck from Huntington. 
Typically, disaster volun
teers are deployed for two to 
three weeks. In addition to 
our volunteers, two of the 
Central WV Chapter’s 
Emergency Response Vehh 
cíes (ERVs) were placed on

stand-by.
Just as the Red Cross 

prepares for large events 
like hurricanes, we prepare 
locally as tlp l. Shelter sites 
are designed , agreements 
signed, sppfiies stored and 
v o lu n tee i* / are being  
trained. ¿m ' .

If you B B  like to be am 
American^pd Cross disas
ter volunt®, please call the 
local chaj^p at 255-1508. 
American‘̂ d  Cross disas
ter assistance is free, made 
possible by voluntary dona
tions of tiiiae and money 
from the American people.

We’ve beéia sharing with 
you tidbitá about our He
roes Campaign for some 
time now. «

Thanks Jto Summers 
County Chairman Kent 
Bartgis and his co-chairs, 
Janie Cooper and B ill 
Phillips, we are proud to an
nounce that we are launch
ing our first Heroes Cam
paign Wednesday with a 
kick-off breakfast in Hin
ton.

Dozens of Summers 
County residents have 
agreed to raise money for

gets under way Friday with 
Beans and Bingo, spohv 
sored by the Sum m ers 
County Senior Center. Lin 
Goins and h is sta ff  are 
preparing a Wonderful bean 
dinner, followed by bingo in 

ithe parking lot. The fee for 
|  the dinner is $5 and all pro- 
Iceeds w ill go to the Red 
¿Cross.
\ Have a great meal and 
then enjoy the West Vir
ginia Water Festival’s Fire- 

, man’s Parade at 8 p.m. in 
I downtown Hinton. Satur- 
I day seek out the car show at 
| the Water Festival and you 
! will find that you can get rid 
J of your hostilities for $1 at 
I the Car Smash. Proceeds 
I from the car smash will also 
j benefit local Red Cross pro- 
j grams arid services, 
j On Aug. 7 at Summers 
I County , High School the  

whole family will have a 
•i ball w atching the lawn  

mower races. Eddie Fematt 
and Michael Gore are en
couraging everyone to bring 
their lawn mowers, souped- 
up or not, and join in the 
fiin. Trophies will be award
ed to the winners. There are 
classes for kids and adults, 
and the event gets underthe Central WV Chapter of 

the American Red Cro^s^way at 1 p.m. Remember, 
through a varietyof fim^tndk the blades have to be re- 
entertaining events. ìt all* moved, or the entire mow

ing deck, in order to partici-

REUNION
Continued from IE

oldest Lilly, youngest Lilly, 
person who’s traveled the 
longest distance to the re
union and the person who’s 
attended the most Lilly re
unions.

Darrell says that last 
year’s reunion welcomed 
Lillys from 25 states in
cluding the entire West 
Coast.

“Everyone is invited,” 
says Darrell. “You don’t 
have to have the Lilly* 
name.” ;

Sen. Robert C. Byrd is al4|

so expected to attend the 
reunion and speak on Sun
day.

“He’s not really a Lilly,” 
says Dwain. “We’ve adopt
ed him.”

For those who chose not 
to bring meals to the re
union, a concession stand 
will have food available for 
sale

“It’s real good food,” J 
Dwain says, adding that all 
of it is made “on the spot.” |

A cookbook of Lilly fami-i 
ly recipes will be available 
for sale at the reunion! 
Darrell says it includes  ̂
about 300 recipes.

— E-mail: 
thartsog@ register-herald.com

pate. Call Eddie Fematt at 
466-6881 or Janie Cooper at 
466-4019 to register.

That’s just a taste of the 
many fun events that will 
be taking place during the 
next three weeks, courtesy 
of our Sum m ers Comity 
neighbors. Keep an eye out 
for announcements of other 
events. Make a point to 
head to Hinton to help our 
terrific neighbors in their 
worthwhile endeavors to 
raise money for the Ameri
can Red Cross and enj oy 
the fun!

If you would like more in
formation about any of the 
events listed  please you 
may contact our office at 
255-1508.

Hatcher’s Creek

Thè Riffle Family and w hich  
Tecumseh and His Lové, Aug. 13 
both of whom have their Street 
heart in W est Virginia, Church 
will be highlights of the meal w  
four-day Gathering of the 1er wi 
Clans sponsored by thè, Shawnc 
Hacker’s Creek Pioneer while £ 
D escen d an ts (HCPD) h is gir 
Aug. 11-14 at the Central Gallow* 
West Virginia Genealogy Two 
and H istory Library, school! 
Horner. fered. *

The Riffle Family, Bob, - noon, J* 
Laura, Justin and Bryant, known 
will entertain on Aug. 12 nealogi* 
after attendees have din- througfc 
ner in the dining room of eris Cre 
the Broad Street United first sei 
Methodist Church. West V

Living history perform- by Johr 
ers Dan Cutler (Logan) of On S< 
Milton and Becky Smith she will 
(Mad Anhe B ailey) of “S issie  
Huntington haye created bus toi 
two new characters, em Lev

■ REUNIONS
The annual Gregg reunion 

will be July 30 at the Dod
d ridge C o u n ty  Park, main 
building, upper level. Bring a 
covered dish and we’ll eat at 
noon . B ingo, gam es and 
Karaoke to follow the m e a lf^

For more information, call 
Loretta Prettyman at 304629- 
4424.

The McVey family reunion 
wilj be Aug. 6  at the Winter: 
place Ski Resort in the Mourn 
tain House Restaurant begin
ning at 11 a.m.

Bring any family memorabil
ia and a covered dish to share 
with family add friends. Picnic 
lunch at 1 p.m, with entertain- 

, ment throughout the evening.

The Halsey reunion will be 
Aug. 7 a t Tw in Falls State 
Park, shelter No. 3 beginning 
at noon. Everyone welcome. 
Bring a covered dish.

Jhe descendants of the late 
Brack and Charlie Darnell of 
Sophia invite their friends and 
relatives to join them in their

35th am 
the Old 
Coal City

Enter! 
prizes fc 

The your 
who trav

The ai 
union wi 
7 at Tw 
(shelter 
lunch. A 
welcomi 
tion, call 
6068 or 
at 763*4

The a 
reunion 
grounds 
lyilssior 
The reut 
day Sch 
ing wors 
Potluck 
worship

All de 
and St 
C h ris to  
Mankin 
attend.

The 2

mailto:thartsog@register-herald.com


The old Augustus and Eva Sager home located on South Highway 169 
0 ti the^gorner of South Elm Street. The railroad can be seen in the 
background, and the highway is mud. Photo furnished by Dora Sager.
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.* Larry is the Supervising Project Engineer at The Mechanic, 
iAc. He is in charge of heating and air-condition areas in con
structing large buildings. Anna teaches 6th grade Language 
Arts at Rea Woodman School in Wichita.

They have two sons. Larry Wayne, Jr. born October 32,1 
1963, who is a junior at Northwest High School in Wichita. 
JR is active in their music department. This summer he tra
veled with the Drum and Bugle Corp to Canada, Michigan 
and Chicago.

John, born February 25, 1966 attends Wilbur Junior High

in Wichita. He is very active in football and basketball 
They are all involved in helping to organize a new Presby 

terian Church in their area. Larry and Anna are both active 
on thePtate and local levels of the Presbyterian Mariners 
Larry is an elder and Anna is an active elder.

Anna is a member of the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Plumbing Heating Cooling Contractors Association. She i< 
presently the president of her local and the National Directoi 
for the State of Kansas. She has been their State President 

Submitted by Anna Fralick

Fullenwider-Hardin
John, son of Robert and Eleanor Sherrill Hardin, waSiborn 

January 7, 1817 and married Eliza Jane Fullenwider, daugh
ter of Henry and Ann Harsten Renfro Fullenwider. In 1856, 
they came to Gentry ville, Missouri, with sons Stephen and 
Henry,

(1) Stephen had sons John and Ben who went to Texas* 
and Mark who went to Kansas, daughter Rose, who married 
Dr. W. B. Littrell, Hiawatha, Kansas, and son William.

(2) Henry Norman Hardin married Nancy Beadle and had 
a daughter Susan who died young and a son Harry who lived 
at McFall until 1888 and then went to Oklahoma, had child
ren Susan, Clifford, Annie and Wilson.

(3) Dr. Stephen Egbert Hardin, born 1841, married first

Francis Dunegan, Gentryville, and had son John Henry Nor
man Hardin, who married Maggie Durkin, Kansas City, Mis
souri and a daughter who died at 18. Dr. Stephen married 
second Ida Victoria Messemer, St. Joseph, and had Nancy 
Winifred Scougalei Stephen Egbert Jr., Rev. William H. and 
Lydia Rachel Phillippe who married first Charles Sullenger 
from Evona, second Brian, third Thomas Wright. Susannah 
died in infancy and Charles Victor Roscoe Hardin died in 
1940.

Submitted by Ann Hardin Polk 
It has been found in records Dr. Stephen owned land in 

Gentry County and signed death certificates. His grandmo
ther, Mary Harding Hardin, was kidnapped by Indians in 
1780.

) C. W. Gentry
C. W. (Dub) Gentry (1931- ), son of Clarence and Lela 

(Murray) Gentry, was born in Martinsville, Harrison County, 
Missouri. He attended school four years at Martinsville then 
changed to New Hampton where he graduated.

After graduation he worked a short while at the M.F.A. 
then transferred to working at the New Hampton High 
School, where he worked for 14 years, then started work at 
the Albany Regional Center, where he is still employed.

On April 14, 1951, he married Carolyn Goble and they 
were parents of five children, Randy, Linda, Terry, Rhonda 
and Jim. Carolyn passed away April 19, 1965.

Patricia (Pat), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hartman, 
was also born in 1931, in Hitchcock County, Nebraska. She 
graduated from Bethany High School, Bethany, Missouri. 
Cynthia, Dearann, Michele and Bruce Jennings are Pat’s 
children. Bruce is still at home, graduated this year (1980) 
from Pattonsburg High School and is employed at Maloney’s 
Market in Pattonsburg.

On June 2, 1974, in Gallatin, Missouri in Daviess County, 
Dub and Pat were married. Their first home was New Hamp

ton, and then they bought the Chas. Burton place in McFall, 
where they now reside.

Both Dub and Pat enjoy bowling and also enjoy their little 
farm where they raise a few cattle. They bowl in the winter 
months for pastime.

Dub is a Maintenance Engineer II at the Albany Regional 
Center and Pat is a Postal Clerk at the McFall Post Office. 

Submitted by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gentry

Sons of Ora Patton Gillispie
Ora Gillispie (nee Henrietta Ora Patton) was born near 

McFall April 7,1886 to John Marshall and Henrietta (Pinker-

) ton) Patton. She was a graduate of Northwest Missouri State 
University and taught school for a time. She was an active 
member of Mt. Zion Presbyterian Church, to which her 
young men’s class added the wing. Her diaries of 1909-1913

preserve a glimpse of Gentry County life. Ora met her future 
husband, accountant John Marvin Gillispie, when he came 
from Monroe County to work in the lumberyard in McFall. 
They were married October 12, 1915 at the Patton home 
(now owned by John Marshall and Louise Patton).

The newlyweds lived in Shelbina but soon went to Colora-

l ió



Williams-Groom Families
W. Williams married Martina (Tina) Groom when they 

were both quite young. At first they lived on a farm south
east of McFall but in 1891 they moved to the Austin farm 
west of McFall. The house was painted blue and everyone 
always referred to it as “the blue house” and it was a land
mark. They lived there 30 years. They were the parents of 

T.'JMNora, R. A|. and Pearl. All six were mar
ried from the home and all but two of the grandchildren 
played in and around the blue house.

The last several years of J.W.’s and Tina’s life they bought 
and moved to one of the Osborn farms near the old Osborn 
Ford on Grand River. J.W. passed away and Tina lived her 
last years in the Robert Williams home in McFall.

Submitted by Georga Daniel -

Aaron R. Hardin
Aaron R., son of Joel and Abigal Rawlings Hardin, was 

born February 13|^1836, Breckenridge County, Kentucky, 
died February 11, 1903, Gem, Kansas. Married February 28, 
1864 to Lucinda Jane Rogers, born November 7, 1845, died 
October 22, 1875 at McFall, Missouri. Six children: Charlie, 
born 1865, married Mary Adkisson or Rebecca Jones, or 
both, (6 daughters). Joel, born 1866, died 1872, Lucy,

1868, Mary, 1869, died in infancy. Sarah Allie 1871-1886. 
Cora born 1874. After Lucinda died, Aaron’s old maid sister* 
Alice, came to live and help raise the family as she had pre
viously done for her sister’s family, the A. J. and Nancy Har
din French children.

^ Eli Paine
Paine Hardin, son of John and Elizabeth Paine Hardin, 

was born January 11, 1796, Nelson County, Kentucky. He 
died March 19, 1876 in Gentry County, Missouri, buried in 
Hussey Cemetery near Stanberry, Missouri. He married Mary 
“Polly” Vance, daughter of William and Barbary Greider 
Vance. She was born October 24, 1796 in Rockingham 
County, Virginia and died February, 1893; also buried Hus- 
sey Cemetery. They were married September 18, 1820 in 
Shelby County, Kentucky. They lived in Putnam County, 
Indiana before moving to Clay County, Missouri before 1840 
and then to Gentry County, Missouri before 1850.

They had 10 children: Amanda, born June 16, 1821; 
Kentucky, married John P. Lilly, died December 3, 1880; 
Enos, (a son died in infancy); Courtney William, born 1823 ; 
Elizabeth, born July 27,1824 married Josiah B. Jeffries, died 
December 11,1897; William married Seraldy Courtney; John 
born January 13, 1826 married Sarah J. Hand, second Maha- 
lah Hand, died August 8, 1911; Barbara, born 1829, married

Hardin

of the Liberty Baptist Church o f McFall. He was a cooper and casket 
maker by trade learning the skill o f handcrafting early in life.

Richard Mosely; Malinda, born 1831 married Richard Mose- 
ly, Eli, born 1831, married Melvina Wright, daughter of 
James and Nancy Mothershead Wright; Mary born 1836 mar
ried William Whitley.

)

Eli P. Hardin, Jr.
Eli, son of Eli Paine and Mary Polly Vance Hardin, is bur

ied in the Wright Cemetery north of McFall. His tombstone 
says died December 3, 1869 age 38 years. He is said to have 
died of stomach pains, probably appendicitis. February 20, 
1858 he married Malvina . Wright, daughter of James Wright 
and Nancy Mothershead. James and Nancy Wright and her 
mother, Catherine Mothershead, are also buried in the Wright 
Cemetery, near Whitton Switch. After Eli’s death, Malvina 
married March 1, 1881 to Richard Milton Harmon, who died
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in^1899. Malvina died August 25, 1921 and is buried beside 
her first husband, Eli.

Eli and Malvina had three children, Nancy Catherine, born 
1858, married George Claver; Richard Child, born February 
1862, married Lodena Katheryn Perkins. James Dallas Har
din was named after an Uncle Dallas Wright. Both Dallases 
are buried in the Wright cemetery with their parents. They

both died young. This cemetery is a very small one, in a pas
ture and many of the stones are laying flat.

Catherine Seward Mothershead, born January 3, 1793, 
died June 5, 1874, aged 81, is the oldest there. She was Mal
vina Wright’s grandmother and Rev, Keith Mothershead’s 
great great grandmother.

Glenn Hardin
Glenn, son of William L. and Maude Hardin, was born at 

Niggerheel near McFall, Missouri, on June 16,. 1903. He was 
second in the family of ten children. His occupation was 
farming. He spent several years working in the harvest fields 
near Liberal, Kansas, also for area farmers near McFall and 
Pattonsburg.

After his marriage to Mildred Shaw in 1934 he farmed for 
himself and later bought a home in Maysville, Missouri.

He has three living children and five grandchildren. His 
two daughters, Barbara Harris, husband Jewel, children, Jane,
Charlie and Lorena live at Kearney, Missouri. Suzanne Loft, 
husband Rick, daughter Julie, his son, Vernon, wife Becky 
and daughter Jennifer all live in St. Joseph, Missouri.

After retirement he moved to Pattonsburg and passed 
away May 23, 1971 at the age of 67 years.

John Ira Hardin
) Ir |, son of John J. and Minerva (Crosswhite) Hardin was 

born December 11, 1876 in Gentry County near McFall, Mis
souri. In the Fairview community where he attended Sunday 
School and church as he grew up.

Ira, being the second child of a family of twelve children 
felt he could be very useful in the rearing of his younger b ro | 
thers and sisters. “Doc” as he was called by his family was 
never married. He loved to make friends and enjoyed visiting 
with them. His occupation was farming and he farmed for 
many years not far from his home place. After retirement he 
bought a home in Pattonsburg where he lbved entertaining 
his family and friends. He died January 12, 1960 at the age 
of 83.

Submitted by Chester Hardin, nephew

James Harry Hardin
James Harry Hardin, son of John J. and Minerva Cross

white Hardin, was born February 23, 1891, Olathe, Kansas 
and died August 21, 1962, Carrollton, Missouri. He is buried 
at Elizabethan Cemetery near Hale, Missouri. He was mar
ried January 13, 1913 to Calla Ithema Hardin, daughter of 
Richard Child and Lodena Catherine Perkins Hardin. Calla 
was born April 19, 1893 and died February 12, 1975, at Gal
latin, Missouri. She is buried by her husband.

James and Calla had 11 children, Lodena Catherine Gil
more, born November 13, 1913, Jessie Roberta Woodard 
born August 15, 1916, Samuel John, born February 10, 
1918, James Richard, born July 18, 1920, Cleo Franklin, 
born September 11, 1922, George Harry, Ruth Marie Boul-

Left to right: Doc Beck, Cleo Franklin Hardin, James Harry Hardin, 
Richard Hardin, Jimmy Woodard.

Ira Hardin taken with five o f the nieces, Elizabeth (Stitt) Kirk, Mabel 
Jean (Newby) Collins, Goergia (Stitt) Dennis, Marjorie (Hardin) Mal
lory and Bertha (Hardin) Geer.
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AREA HISTORY SHORTS - SHEDD’S BRIDGES
James Thompson Shedd arrived in Montana about 1863, about the time Gallatin City was being promoted. By 1864 Mr. Shedd

^  had built the first bridges across the Madison and Jefferson rivers and sloughs. They were built of cottonwood from the timber that was 
readily available.

if  The area became known as Bridgeville (about a mile from Old Town Three Forks). “Bridgeville is said to have been settled by
if James T. Shedd and wife, who, as claimed by old settlers, built up the village of the swamp and named it Shedd’s Bridges, by which is has 

been known for over 16 years.” (History o f Montana 1739-1885, p. 633) These were toll bridges and some days the Shedd’s collected as 
1L high as $500 in tolls from stagecoaches, mule and oxen trains and teams. Coins were scarce in those days so gold dust was used almost 
% exclusively. James built “Shedd’s Madison Bridge House” on the east side near an old bridge called “Tom Out.” Fifty cents for each 
j* oxen, mule and oxen trains and teams, and stagecoaches, which indicates the amount of traffic it took to take in $500.

The Madison Bridge House advertisements stated “being elegantly fitted up, affords accommodations to the traveling public; the 
«y* bridges and roads are kept in good repair; the bar is always supplied with a good assortment of liquors, wines, cigars, etc.” 
if  Canyon House (presently near Logan), which was built about 1866 or 1867 by Wright and Know, was a 2-story building, 24x54
if  feet, with a shingled roof. It had a bam made from cottonwood, which was used to house the stage horses. This was an early stage stop 
rff and way station on the route from Bozeman to Helena. Mrs. Shedd, it was reported, was a very capable lady, in charge of a stage station 
if called Canyon House. (Advant Courier 11-16-1871) It was advertised as the “Home Station” for the Bozeman, Virginia City and Helena

S  immediately. By 1882, Paul and Hanley had recorded their plat and on October 31, 1882, “Old Town” officially became the first Three 
if  Forks.

Coaches.
J  The James Shedd family was very much one of our areas early day business families. In 1880, Mr. And Mrs. Shedd sold out to
^  Asher Paul and Michael Hanley. In December, 1881, Madison House at Old Town was destroyed by fire. A new one was built
if
I

if
if

(Dave MtfJt&L

9 t
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THREE FORKS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

P. O. Box 1103 
Three Forks, MT 59752 

(406) 285-4753
www. chamber*?threeforksmontana. com 
e-mail - threeforkschamber@onebox.com
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BRIDGEVILLE & MADISON CITY 
JAMES THOMPSON SHEDD

Much o f the following information obtainedfrom 
“The Flaherty and Shedd/Williams Family Tree” 

by Carma (Mitchell) Gilligan

James Thompson Shedd was bom September 9, 1824, at Pickens, South 
Carolina, the son of Joel H. and Elizabeth Davis Shedd. He left South Carolina in 
1858 and married Elizabeth in Colorado in 1859. They apparently went to California 
from Colorado, most likely to prospect for gold. They arrived in Montana about 
1863. Gallatin City was being promoted.

James Shedd loved to work with wood and had brought wood tools with him 
to Montana. Shedd built a series of toll bridges and bridges about two miles south of 
Gallatin City in about 1866. The bridges he built were reliable, shorter, and the faster 
way to get to Virginia City. These bridges eventually were partially responsible for 
the decline of Gallatin City No. 2, the first County Seat of Gallatin County.

This area became known as Bridgeville. ccBridgeville is said to have been 
settled by James T. Shed and wife, who, as claimed by old settlers, built up the village 
of the swamp and named it Shed’s Bridges, by which name it has been known for 
over 16 years.” (History o f Montana 1739-1885, p. 633) It is believed that he and his 
wife built Bridgeville when he acquired a sawmill and began sawing the many 
cottonwoods along the Headwaters.”

“In 1864 James Shedd built the first bridges across the Madison and Jefferson 
rivers and sloughs. They were built of cottonwood from the timber there and were 
toll bridges. Some days he collected as high as $500 in toll from the stage coaches, 
mule and oxen trains and teams. Coin was scarce in those days so gold dust was used 
almost exclusively.” (The Gateway, Three ForksI p. II)

James built “Shedd’s Madison Bridge House on the east side of the Madison 
near the old bridge called Tom  Out.”’ He is said to have collected 50 cents for each 
oxen, mule and oxen trains and teams, and stage coaches. Advertisements for the 
Madison Bridge House stated “being elegantly fitted up, affords accommodations to 
the traveling public: the bridges and roads are kept in good repair: the bar is always 
supplied with a good assortment of liquors, wines, cigars, etc.”

Canyon House (presently Logan, MT), which was built about 1866 or 1867 by- 
Wright and Know was a 2-story building, 24 x 54 feet, with a shingled roof. It had a 
bam made from cottonwood which was used to house the stage horses. This was an 
early stage stop and way-station on the route from Bozeman to Helena.

The Advant Courier on November 76, 1871 reported - “Mrs. Shedd, a very 
capable lady, in charge of a stage station called Canyon House. It was advertised as 
the ‘Home Station5 for the Bozeman, Virginia City, and Helena coaches. Travelers 
were royally received, handsomely regaled by the hospitable host.” Passengers for 
Bozeman found it convenient to remain overnight. “Three stages stopped at the 
Bridge House each day.” In 1871, the Shedd 5s also had 160 acres of land in 
“Canyon.”



On December 7, 1871, the Advant Courier wrote about Madison City 
(Bridgeville and then Old Town-these two places were apparently about one mile 
apart - Old'Town as it is known today was west o f Madison) “ At this place the 
Virginia, Helena and Bozeman roads intersect. Which will make the place a thriving 
one at no distant day. A bridge across the river at this place, owned by Mr. J. T. 
Shtdfd), who owns seven bridges in all in this section of country. It is thought that 
the Northern Pacific Railroad will pass near this place, after coming through Bozeman 
Pass, as a preliminary survey has been made which crosses the Madison river and 
goes on up the Jefferson. Mr. Shedft$ has a good hotel here where passengers to 
Bozeman can remain and wait for the morning stage. The public lands of Gallatin 
country are being rapidly taken up and the country bids fair to become thickly settled 
at no distant day."’

In November of 1871, Shedd brought 13 members of his family from South 
Carolina to help with the bridge building. The relatives traveled from Pickens, South 
Carolina to Corinne, Utah by train, and then came the rest of the way to Montana 
with freighters known as "Crouch and Lang.53 They had brought 13 mares and one 
stallion with them.

By 1871 Mr. Shedd had seven bridges with interlocking roads. Two of the 
bridges were covered. Five of these toll bridges were in the vicinity of “Old Town55 
across the Madison and Jefferson Rivers and sloughs. A bridge called "Shed’s 
Bridge55 was near Four Comers west of Bozeman. In the 19805s this bridge was 
replaced by the State of Montana with a new one. The old bridge, which was 
constructed to replace the original, was given to Gallatin County.

In about 1872, Shedd, who was more interested in building than operating 
found a location for another sawmill on Trail Creek. Primarily this mill provided 
timbers for the expanding coal mines in the area.

The Shedd’s and their family operated the hotels, raised oats on the farm, 
which they found a ready market for with the freighters. They provided fresh horses 
for drivers at the stage stops. They were the first in the area to learn of Custers 
massacre. Shedd always let the Indians cross their bridges free to keep peace with 
them, and the Indians passing had told them of their activities. They had a post office 
at Madison for two years in 1870.

On January 19, 1880, Mr. and Mrs. Shedd sold their 160 acres to Asher Paul 
and Michael Hanley. In December of 1881, Madison House at Old Town was 
destroyed by fire. A new one was built immediately. By November 1, 1882, the 
townsite had been surveyed and when Paul and Hanley recorded their plat on October 
31, 1882, "Old Town” officially became Three Forks.

Paul and Hanley sold their holdings in 1884 for $50,000 to a group of 
Englishmen, who also purchased the townsite of The Bridges for their adjacent 
property.

In 1883, the Northern Pacific built their railroad and the stage coaches and 
freight wagons ceased. On November 26, 1889 the name Canyon House was 
officially changed to Logan. The call letters by the Northern Pacific Railroad for 
Logan were interestingly enough called C.H.



It is rather confusing that the settlements around all these bridges were 
referred to by many names: the Bridges and Bridgeville; Madison City, Madison 
House at Old Town (Three Forks). Polk’s Directory of 1890 shows Bridgeville had a 
population of 100.

In 1908, with the building of the Milwaukee Railroad through the area and 
Three Forks became a division point, the railroad found the settlement so hemmed in 
by rivers, sloughs and bridges that it chose a level expanse about a mile south for a 
townsite. Thus Three Forks became “Old Town,” and the new site became Three 
Forks.

James T. Shedd died in April of 1890 in Bozeman, Montana. His wife, 
Elizabeth, died in July of 1887 in Logan, Montana.
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: H S T ( ) R Y  o f  g e n t r y  • c o u n t y , m i s s c / u r I

y«rth H  H B  B  I S !  fl «»o H H  of ■  IBB
xvmÍíiI.TV?* ,.ow,ntcrof J81'1 nM,, H  *«« MWfliiSlM  nunchctl lo (fio cornil/ of Clinton, fnr civil and military » r"M lH 9 B "■*?'■<>" °r Ü W  MIBB HWM
«nil 181.1, when (ho comi lies of |)c Kalb and Gentry were on- 
ftvjMfl Hint imih ou IB H U  H__..............m i  Hm m  wtrCf>rK<m M M  1 B  B B B  b b b b i b
H B H I I  w S ffl ,for, H  ■  >»iiii»rr i M lmned until Hie Generili B M I M B  an nel, approved Februarymmm r  ,  „  ' . ^  »7 nn nei, unproved H B9 B O |  HHHHS1H «» BBBHI

1 1  of count ry Co bo orga-
n l/, H|iprorc<l on lite Mili dny of January, 1801 K*
11/ derived i Is name from Col, Kiclmrd Gentry, «ho fell in the

K B  IMI Gen-#1 i l s session m IRTI and Ì8I5 „« follow«: MHHH
ui> H  B B S  f l f l B f l  oo mill 01, Intersect* Hie 

M B S  30, II,enee north ■ $  tisi saino 1« I «
m  ",M| «?• Ibcncc West lo the old Western

,w„.l N r  * ' B S P  B y  B  «he old B i B  lino ,,f t|l0QBBfflHHBBB M  BIBB H  I L fH H H i  — B— 1|,„ H i
/  county, a* set forth it, the Act of tho legislature orirnniri.m HHHHHi B S  UN I B  the repion I  
» as the I latte purchase,” «Indi indmlctl the comities § §  of
^ B ^ B B U B  H U G H  wn,( B B i  (n nml$®¡ WjU B  m  bri wee, ,|,en m U H E  m w  bhmhm  h
S H i l  ^  lo ll,ei,nr,.<di«rlion of the courts, the collidim i
in o r d e r B 8  B ™  U  M M  on said line, M Si 
in ottler to sellle nil difficulties, and il,ordir slop nil further
'f!\ a|r,!,c n* ,0 «he »nailers nforesaid in reference to the Western 
hr B 1 B H  ,,f «he «(ate, nt its srs«i,0n of

m È È m m  H U  E H  M H U i  u  W k  

i t  ín T T  U  B i B H cor,,cr b b h i h U H IJl, » townslnP No. «I, of Km,pc No. 88, thence Noni, § ¡ ¡ S  
n •entier of Sections Non. thirty-four, twentv seven, twenlv-lwo

W M M m m  BBIBHBHH «j.anpe n g n  Io (he Northwest cornertof the Nnrih-a i  BB B H  flBBI 1 ■  B inow the legal western tmninhir/ line of Genlrr county. The
M H H  HH H  H M I B U IIlw East and U esl, nml conto,mug four hundred nnd nincly- 

ito counlv-is undulating or rolling, nml h» pretty well dividedB8HM B B | ■  «f M —
¡ ■ S H I  °" W  western part, it B M H B  prairie, 
z S H P l*  M B bM hB R ^ iii, praat and vepelnldes nrc pro!

' i"' f!’r ’C r’nrl n ^ ftrk hinnt, well adapted •on of corn, wheat, r /e, oats, timothy, Iduc-ora.i. ch,v?ri.un
imli r f. B H U  »"«ally H S B  this climate, tads, adapted to this cintiate, snclt as B H  |K.an, Ü Ü B  
. smaller fruit« arc produced with succ hs, nml their prod,tC!r/j’0 Hi HB H |’pn»,,c nf',ho «»»»«l*, storepwt frutti thetr or mum I nml primitive alate ns pioneers n>id
^cotton m m  lira neh of H I  The U H M
8 \f r ih  nW|l ,r^ C,V " ? u r,rnm throuph the8 North tu the «outil of the smne, till Hier unito n H »»îles
K M B B  B R H  ÎB B I  four mi les* sont h-, whcrç Hie mm., stream is ended West Grami Hiver. TU id
l o f i  1" H i  H H H  fair mill privilepes,'t^BBHBBBH BH HBdifTercnl directions, tunnmjr mto Grand Hiver. The com,tv<TTmHB|PM BB BI B B B It IC writer from n thirty yenrs rcsidcnco in the count}-, can

iliBBBBBBIB̂ BBn - it i l lw , AT)«.», llownrJ. llo g lc .lv ilw n , Jlngg!™.,

!™'"í Ká» *" BB a w» H  ««. b, BB H  D D  «f u n  H  n »« Ë H  ■  BUB
m Mil rr Miller, H H  ÌWHB (ft.....
wbi|. •Irr.rcl lln »«m.) Ilariil llr.i.lne..,,, ’|.-L,rr
'ni.. .Trt H H  ,r" T oU,cr"- H  »'«>"1 ■  ynir H
ftsM  r e d  H H      B B  " B  H
W m I l l  H H B I  B  ii.e eumiiy in iiii.I Ilic urilrr m il give U,e niu.ir, ,,f .„rh |,c , j M S

M M  WËM'•cl, rr̂  H H  n,"i ili H B  n,
n addition to the names before mentioned, who settled in the 
V" •"!!»""»"'»< in II'U }Tum IRII mul IB «, unit ¡,, |l,r 
jy M mm rngmiuc-l CTmiim,«i„s  «iti, Miller („„„„bi,, ft,
I of the county, ns follows : 1: «  HHHHB HB hh hhh  HHSftiHH n  v* HBBHB B H  a B B  " IfflBH B Hi BH HHH I H B B I  HBHHHi HH« ¡ ■ n  Aristippus Hrown, Georpe Wcesc,

( i n  H H B  Tar lorHI MtCndouph, rlolin (otter, John ltohcrts, Kltshn I’erkim 
dieu i M i g i  Jxnr, M H B 8 I J  Hohervon, H H  MHUflBBBB B IB  I B I  HIrjor, M illimn Newhy, Hohcrl Greeuwclh Willis Hnv 
,l»n (anp, Joseph W.-iril, William Ward. - ,
H H B  H H H H H  H H H H B M H i  Allent Cjitítr, Walter «avnget W'llliani Childers, J*C(er Vesser 

raJauicsR Eevfjriel,. Simon Cererie!,, .StephenMl HHB B B  BB I BBH BHH
«m... c ' m '( ; T ^ T K,,' . (îcorPr b h i ia,ms m m  m m  tS. rn m m  m m  m  m m m  H I
rtP BgB "'I'.IFpinmm Culp, Gnleon Ü B  G coree H

B m  — W H  cinpgef.i, B H B IH W  B HBHHB «»»‘«b, (Icorpo w. Su,id,‘ B mb K.cw,,,n»> HB H B B  B u  B h h  B^H BB BHHohn Hntidv ïvlwrml jWeCnrt. Willinm MeOrt, ficorce (!
b b b  H i  8,,rrh B^BHBB b h b b b s ì m b hWilliam (>recn, James Jl. limiter. M í I*

B B B B I BU m  BB Bi ̂ Bi inRn i.r r , » , H

H B
^ B B B H H Ü B ^ ^ B
B üiiBBBBBBI BBBBfli IB BB BBi

m Ê Ê Ê I^^K Ê Ê Ê Ê ÊmmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊ^m tP H  H  h m b b m b s  few B H  m  H M  1  vu J ^ n “ ]ivhE

B H B B  m ^ m
^mmÊÊÊÊm ^ Ê m Ê m^ ^ m t Ê Ê Ê
hbhbb
■ H B  H  h b b h
baldy more soeinhle, nml a moie friendír fi>pliof» .. . « i  *B M B  BBBBh BB B b H  ■ ■ ■  n B D  e®, BB BHI ■  «»■ eux- ■  «;
wck..™«:^1 wf '*™n* s p i i S  ï ï
H B B B B H B  f li H  in «boni B w . »  ,« B

^ ^ b h h h h
h h b b b i h ^ ^ ^ h
^ h h h h b b ^ b b bHBBBBBBB BB H B i IB  H  H  w — b 

¡ } 5 ig ï ï ; l,s* " ' ............ .......
4 r ^  a hmVe. ndîT wfwÎc ëd lo-ìh bbìiihB mHI hhhhHHb  Hi h b  btrvville Iti M, 1er township, m nhoul the year 1887 or 188$. 'Phis mill a few 

rntfi afterwards^ was hm,pt,t hy Danieli SaUnd,pm, nod moved „here lohum m m sm  B^BHPf
i,x doik. i ,d (dared upon the farm ,}mv á |n n l  hv M. M. I'mloe,.

do soliti, of Albany, wherVil was standing when thm G itrrff-,n io  #,.* .íU:*»IBB Bi fli BBBr,,r «•"»«•W ¡Bmíhíhwmwí h h h BH BBBBBI b h b b h h
dorU had M,,,,7 i i  iDHH HHH Hi ¡BE BS H hi Hdo, k hail a „ old houml that, so,net,mes would Itek up (ho meal as faat „« ,(lc 
mi l prom,d »(, nnd look H towards t he HH and hark for HB 

J ho settlers ,n the «  then had ■ ¡ ■ I  1  H  WHË ¡ H  1  |B B  
»„read, of whirl, the'w riter has ^ory ofirn|,Vatifn, and p r o n u n c i  ¡i'e tee llen t 
bread espee,ally HM  I good M  of nativo H B  MRB „hiel, 
ni timi lui,n was | noe,,reo in ,

BwHBHHBi HR H8UH8wnq HI I HHB Hê ^ r J S U K  bj- Cbnrlea Gay ami John T. II,infer; Ibc P ©  wn, Ihr& enllrd 
<»a} s null J be u u ll-b fe o  was Imill of logs, nod was about twenty four Teef 
sipinre. with o„p run of slmieç. used for grinding nil kinds of 'grain; | h U  
st-u,cs were made ,,, (he ronnfy out of tho native ••Nigger Head," or CoHHi 7 MSB 1 Ml HB I IH B  Tins mill R «„shed HBHH HH HHHHH1B  h H H  BHB i i i ltune a lop luuldmg also, liuFwith two nm of «tones.

vntn,n5 BHHHHH B B B ,,rf,M>c IR BIHB H BH H H B H  H Albany. DanicFgmuobM
being the pod-masler. Hus was about the year 18 JRVrlfenrTt o n r * »  rá ledH B H  HÜ ' """  l i g i  «»C vene imnaHHim nrx, o n ^ W M ile d
I rospccl an i was ,,, M .llrr towUs|up ahoul live miles l ||t  of Gentr-yvilìÉtho
h h b b h b  H H H  ",ip H  S B  H i  B B H H■  «'«j nl Rmdsville, and was on tho mnil roHle R om iJalla tin  to.SiuuUvilíe 
JhO onlv mn,l mule jnior lo >tn nrpanir.nlion, wns (he 0„e msl, rcfemsl lo, nnd 
was carr.ed onec a weck m, linrso back.«Ceri jtaldoek t ó g  (|,e rontractor.H H B  HHBBBBHBBBI HH Bb} thè „ay oWlaynv,Ile nndjieut.yville, lo Alb»nV. in (ÌeAlry eounlv, t o l t i  
carne,! mire a week- ;/m„c B B B B  i t o f f l a r , H  i  A l l , r o s o ,b H H B
M H H B  M ilB  ¡■ 1  El'dure al ¡»sfer.,,, of BÜÜI H B H i l H f i B  Ibe,Co,mty,( wé̂Cil'Jmnĉcr II. BB8 n( ,|ml
(ime of Dav.rss con„ly,o\. McUfintork, of Gl ¡rito,, couoty, and Níepheo JVffu's 
,d Andrew couoty, a tteftorfíy of H H  J » ,e r .e r  II. I M B i B  A H i

BBBBB B H  B I  ■  '¡y BBBB nt (,.»>HIHHHHIS A’bcos townslup, where Miri,nel Mnltnbcrger IWHÈBBHM ■  "r f'",r BB "W* BBBB fl •»•»» I Hfl
BlwwMlg B BH PMffl u,.rir BHB H H B 
c o u o tv n m tr  i”-" B BH ™BHIco, ut} f ami nt 1̂1, eh mood, u, Hay county, «f. Joseph not thè,i bei,,H«1 n'’ a, BBB n,nrt «" il I »«’w. It is said that the fioĤ̂ BHHH U HH wr,?’ nl Geni rv vi Ile by John Unni 
prohahlr ( borica ami Jesse Gay enei, had a set of hlneksini h looK 
Idaeksmtlluog, prior lo that lime, for their own neeomtm alai ion.ISwWBBmH HBBHHHBbH h h bteel nndjSamuel (nllins who were appointed ns such by the UgislB |  HHH '* B first H11  bouse of [Liei SarnieBBB BUBBRUB M i  B ti,c r,(h daT of m «v. im
ga,ur.ed by choosing Michael Maltftlwrgcr (»residing JusticUÌM bctV  

|m  said d y  ndjounteil lo meri next day at the I,mise 3  Wiliam ihIHiiBMBB HH I  ,!K'n,c‘,• HHr,r"1 H 9 «»mmmlUuh RMMr,crk B B HHiibìhbmM m mm  H HHI HH hbm jit,indie} wna appointed Gmnty I reasurer,* Elisha Cameron was ni 
ounty seal i/fdmuissioner, andl Klislm Perkins was appointed f orm!B B  BB fl BBBI BB B BB oIbmiìot, h.» BBBBBBB w& i,r"i,,’r- B mv BBBB *»

< B B B B H  " BB BBnl a «.™» in«,»,, wh—h Mwmmm EBBBIH ■B |H I  IgHHBH " ’'0,,n* l’1"1» B Inmo, lbu*l«VflflflflBB BBBB ,s.,r,
nUp!,!n^VmSrW"f "ml ̂  *>* « U

In M a^ lfn r ,, the fànmly Court ordered the huildinp of n JailMHHnHn B B H i m m  n»fi
BHH W m S . m mm i  I  Hi H ìm m ì» B  MMM « be Jail was Imill in |,S|r* H  |fHHHHH MRIHHI fcH built out of hewn ■

e ò o . . ,  ; IH IMH HM H Hi H »*»««*1B  «rIbn ,h. H T”,K BhHH l,i«,b HI «« entranceH M  fl H mBBmn̂,, n HHB 1H HBRS H Mmmmm ,r, H *twy- H HH HH H •»«» I
reeo.di or ti M  HIHHI HHS fully nsreriaimal I
M i  or M  vl,M r M  Ibis m  wns burlici sonic time in t 

A tier the. date Inst gi ven, the comity had no .Tail till ||,c year 180«
b r i s . r n ' e ^ ’< !v r \ ,rr IBBM HHB i  hhhh  the ̂ HHBHHH imi H BHHf,,r H Hi

M 1  ,C M  B  U,rrc M M M  J wo Hundred nml Thirty 
J ins b,u bung wns nboul twenty feet so un re, the outside Wing of brick 
ms.de of timbem two .nehes thick, nnd lined thereon with fron Imrs , 
carl, other nml sp,kc«l to the limbers. Tho buihlinp was two stories hit 
B B in be same on the second story, and a Ìnp-doorin U.cseco M l  fl l\'? H H ' ,,nr7- m  fcw prisoners eomnitttHRUM I H H H  I B  HB BH «bey were ehnr, n il HjHM m:’k»T M cf,c!,«’c ,’cforc M brought r!M  ■  HBRHM, ,n BSSSlk,,,r|» *» SB Si of i«7j MMMCTmlwj HHS HH iSH 1 1 1  HH HM HM 8 H HH .of.1,0 HHt,,c H °f Hi Htlnrf} mx feel square, bu.lt of brick, two stories high, with n cellar bei,I I H I B M  ^  H cn,lr̂ building, the Hbeing the Jailor s house, with emivenicnl apart,,,cuts, nml a stairwayBHHB ■  HH M «»«* is m
W,t I, non eel Isof Imdcr I H  inai, le of an iron corridor, after tin 
■ H a  M  E H  H |  who were (ho contractors for I:

v l ,Lilir^i cnr lR I,-., tJ.e f*i«t t eor, I brnpe wa'. lmili in tbe roontT, the s - 
ng on ;ol No. l our to Hhmk No. Two, tu Albany, where J\Wy A l 

now selling g.mds It was n hcwcd-log building, twenty hy twenty-fi 
two stones high ; the lower story was uscii for the Court room, wifh a 
stand and bar a, the. west end of the same, nml brick ehimner nt the r
UH i H i H i H  m B  I ì U bÌ I i I U  »be o,bcrio,br omwr storv 

on te, with the lot on wlueh it was Imill, wns afterwards sold by orde 
oooty t ourf toModge Elias Parrot for about llm sum of Two II»,„1^MHMHH MRHHM Ibc present Court Homewns

he %.it urns famri* were, held in ditfereut houses in town, sometimei
b b i  IMI MHMMH Hnt <*''<* M «» « H, (tie t uhlie 8.|ttnre for Clerks olltccs of the county, in tlieycnr 1818 

ns nfierwards removed. *
D raragB B  c„„,misti,

(muited to lei and su(,eruitri..nliF1,.ulding of a Court House, let the I 
ol same Iod,.orge II. Miriley for the sum of Nix 'Uion«and dollars 8 
tract wps alurwnrds suh lei lo William A. Patton and Hcdmond Whitt
; M M H  W B m  f l  B  m m  » t b w h h  House »s

iptldm g, sixty Ieri in length and fi.rfy-five feet in width, two stories in 
Ine oral story hemg fifteen feet high, nml the second story ten feet high 

B | H  ■  w»ulh e,ul of the m m  twelve feet 1  width, extending, I. 
I « 1, . ’e  ̂ two stories,“the d^mrl-room nl the time the Court lln 
Inn lie being mi the firgt or lower floor, fori/ by forty-livo feet, with ts 

W t"\* rV*bp coutil end, nod hall bclween. I  hc upper or second «1 
divnhHlffio four diflereul rooms for piildic Jmll and grand mid («tit

m  ,H VH> U nr *be f|uprl llmise wns remmlelrd so ns to make (In 
HHMM I ^ M  ,ffo ",r,»r» n.vw M  to the smne from
sum ol the man, Imilding on the portico, with, the offices on the first ff. 

B B B B B B  wi,h the county nnd circuit elerks’ offiecs is n fire proof H  
sjnu'tr,^®! whi.d, ,o keep ,|*e records of the various courts. Il in n , 
I,al and eoimmalious Imilding, nnd suited to all tho nccc«sitics of the ci 
prcseut^B- will likely require for years to come.
I 9 HHH H U  B  M  M M  ftf,rr ■  BBB Hi organ,,

m m  1 H H  B B  ■  H H B  ,,njr R ^ H H  f«p Athens B H i
■ H I M  BH  l i l i M  M B  B  Attorney for B U Mthe ott, day nf May. I8f$r rf
H H H B H H H IH H  H  nHeys, blocks nml lots, i
118 l.r, nnd the first sale: of lots in the county sent was made by ordei 
G»u,,t}\i;o„rlf on the Iffth dnyjof Juncj 18-18, . .

I he fir ill merchant whû WHS lire,we,l ,,» Nell eruvla in ll.n rmin,« «0«



H I S T O R Y  O F  G E N T R Y  C O U N T Y ,  M I S S O U R I .

There were on hie (locket, at said term, mi It seven cisca, nil civil. The*
In the Circuit Court, on indictment, was the cnac of The State 

i. William \l »ten, nl the Spring Term of the Court in April, IS 17, for scll- 
•f liquor without license, by a Jnry conttKwcd of the following named |ter- 
ms, to-wit i-’ f

Yatrs.Marlio f/nr, (I 'f. H»>ber*oi», H.-isi) W, I^wix, Lewi* (I. fJornm, 
Girrcn l,cftwiclt, Henry I*. Miller, Matiin. le lilí  N. Gniutdny, Henry j

Fellows, ami Wiliinm Glcndenntng, who found the defendnnt not i

first licensed Attorney In the county was Moses H. Hinton*!*, who settle»! 
Tute county before its organization, hav/ng be-in enrolle»! ns nn Attorney In 
union county while the territory of Gentry was attached to «mid connty; the 
ext, being the second Attorney in the comity, wi«f Klmnczer 11. Wood, who 
ad, previously, been one of ihe Commissioners appointed t»* lóenle the ctMinty- 
'wt, and who removed to /Wiens, then the enmity-scat, in 1815. Tin.' thlril 
»ttorney in the county »«Mlcorgo W. t/cwis, who located in the connly-scat 
»e last of October, 1848. After Hint lime there were several o'her Attorneys 
•Caled in the comity-seat, amorte whom were Hoberl K. Doherty, LUflebttrry,* 
»ingenfeher, Janies Hardy .W illiam M, Albín, nod others whose names nre 
olnow at hand. vM, II. Himomls, the first Attorney, raised a company for 
tie Mexican war in the spring of 1847, ami started with the same as Its O p - 
tin« an»l George K. Culp First Lieutenant, and Samuel O. Mc(í*mkcy as his 
¡¿cowl iJcu tenant, for New Mexico, in April, 1847. lie  died before Ida rom- 
•any arrive*! in JNew Mexico. K. H. Wood died in Albany in August, 1817. 
ieorge W. lew «  lias resided in Albany since he first cante lo the c«»»*nty, awl 
• still a resident of «aid town and county. Hoberl K. Doherty died in Á short 
»me after he located.

Hardy went to^California about I85t, and William M. Albin, a few years 
tfter his location in Allauiy, removed to S t  Jo»rpit, where lie Howjvudvs.

(¿iirte a no ni Iter of non-resident Attorneys attended the Cimrinprid in this' 
ounly after its organisation as a county, and for several yean* thereafter, 
omc of whom arc iu follows}

I. N. Jones, John Morris and I). W* Price, of Andrew roiinly; John Wll- 
ntf, A mm Itecsc, of J Matte cm w tj; James If. Mr eh, of CHillim rwm ty; Henry 
J. Viwica and lienjamin F. Luin, of Itnchanan cooulv; nil of who»» were cn- 
olleil as Attorneys of the Court, at its Fall Term, 18 III. ]

Sometimes there nccnrreil in the Courts of the county, nf this early day. some 
i musing incidents, the people I icing principally ha»rkwofnlsrm*«. an»l not ar- 
aistomcd to O u rt rules, or the order au»l decorum that Almnltl Ik? mainlaineil 
« the Courts of the country, one of which the writer rejncoil»» rs as occurring 
it the term of the Court liehl in the spring of the yivir t847. The Court 
«pencil at the old log Court House, on the norlhwcst corner nf the square, 
fudge Roíomon h  ijoonard on the Itench, and James M.jlowell Sheri IT. One 
vf (he old pioneers, a coon,deer and bee hunter, came into the Courtroom with 
his home made straw-hat on Ilia head, sauntered along, and talking rather 
irreverently in a court-room while a Circuit Omrl was in session. The Judge 
ordered the Sheriff* to "  bring that man, talking so hm»l, with u straw-hat on, 
Info the bar." Tlio Sterifl* brought hint in. The ol»l man enmo in with hia 
hat umler hia arm, mun^lim the Judge asked him his name, he said, very
meekly, **T-~— V-----, may ¡1 please your Honor, one of the oldest settlers
on 0  rand Hi ver.** Al this point, James U. Hire!», an Attorney from Platts* 
burg, attending the Cmirt, arose ami slated that the oh I man was one of the 
earl? settlers, lie being well acquainted with him, awl that he really me.nnt no 
contempt of Court, as he was unaccustomed to ihc usages and tiiniincrs In a 
Conti-mom.

The Court then released him, telling litm to "  go, but olfvnd no more.’' The 
went out, nwlging some of his old chums, saying, ** Didn’t  I come it 

and after he got nut of the house he put his lint on* awl said, 
w j j V  Is w» hat, and I will wear it where I d —d please." The people of 

tin* county hare nmr learned to not talk very Jowl, or to wear their hats dur
ing the sessions of lite Circuit Court.

The first election held in (he connty, after its organization, was on the first 
Monday in August, 1848« at which timo William (I. Williams was elected 
Representative to the (Ienera 1 Assembly, Michael Mnltsberger, Joint C* Wil
liam* awl William A. Childers County Court Justices, ( Jc»»rgc W. Hirr.h 
County Clerk, KJijah P, Howell Circuit Clerk, awl James M. Howell Sheriff..

The records of Ilia county show that there was a s|*eeinl election held in the 
eounly on the 31st day of Octotar, 1848, to fill n vacancy for Representative 
in Congress, in pumiauce to a Proclamation of the Coventor of the State, 
«I which cleclirusVXVJUInrtr p. Hall was elected a.* Congressman from the 
district, it then w iiiginé Fwirll* Congressional District.

Tlie officers of tint connty, as the writer can get them from tho Kcrord* awl 
of hia own knowledge, after its organization, not including those fijqwinled at 
(lie lime It was organised, they having heretofore been given, were as follows;

For County Cmnrt Justices Michael Mallsborgcr, John C. Williams and 
William A. Childers elected lor four years 

lnl849. Joseph Hawkins, was appointed hv (ho Governor to fill a vacancy,

In 1850 Joseph Hawkins, Phillip M «comer awl P. U. Cndio wrro clectc«! 
fur four years. In 1851, James M. Howell, Peter Price and Adam Jlltick 
wero elected fi»r four rear*. Jly virtue of mi Art of theJ«e£hdaturc of I ft“» I 
sod 1355, three Justices of (lio Cwitily (Itsirl were required to be elects!, at 
the General Flection In 1858. One to hold the office fur six rears, one f»»r 
Mur years awl the other for two years. At which election Kiioch Liggett, 
Hubert Hoggs and J , G. Wright were elected.

In 1880, tho following names composed tho County Court, to wit: Kuoch 
Liggett, James O. Georg« and Holrcrt Itoggs.

In 1882, Knock Liggett, Jesse Gay and Jne»»b Jones.
In 1884, Knock Liggett, Jacob Jones and George W. h’wllr*.
In 1388, George W. Needle*, Jacob Junes nod John J. Rosa.
In 1883, T. J . Itrown, John Huggins awl Citarles Ixiwcey. §’
In 1870. John Huggins, Tltontiw J . Itrown and Jobo Walt;
In M72, Tilomas J . Hrown^ Jobo I ta li and. John P. Lilley.
In 1874, John Hall, John P. Lilley and Klinlm Oiurroit. Diminuí* 1>nr- 

sey was elected. Inti died Iteforo cmcring upon the ditties of the office, and 
Cameron ifn* appointed to fill the vacancy.
_ In 1878, Ixqr ui 11. Peer/, John P. Lilley and Jacob Kesler, Pccry and 

Kcsler having ocen elected at the November election, 1878.
In connection with the Couoly Court Justices, the different clerks of the 

County Court, will be given since the orgnuizntmn of tbe county lo I be present 
lime, without giving tho various dates of tbeir several elections or niqwml- 
tuenis or tenure of oiliix», wbo were as follows, to wit: George \V- Hirri» Cal- 
vh* ||, ll«rtvcll,.i{»|«inle»l to fill vacawee, A. G. \Vb*Mm>, Ja»»rs H- Cooniug- 
bam, William 11. Castor, Hart. It. Wa(l(iits and John T. Daniel, wbo is now

•Clerk of tbe (ourls, bis tc.rm expiring in tbe year 1878. Of tbe nlmvc, 
jrt G. Whitlon held (be office (wo terms, of four years cncb, Ix'ginuiug in | 
’awl W- 11. Castor two terms, I «'ginning indue y*mr 1882.

»e, several  ̂JwIgC* of the Circuit Court Holding said Court in Ibc county, 
»inw its organixatHtn are next given, awl not having tl»A information at bmui 
to give die dates of ihcir several commissions, or die times thev respectively 
held their said office, the connty having been in scverwl judicial circuits by

nf mrinit* rl.niwra iifivinrr l«*m made l»V tllC liCcislaturC. ll*0 milllCS Ilf

The LegisKUnre at its session of 1870 and 1871, abolished the office of Ctr- 
ciiit Attorney, awlmibslltuled in lteu llierc«if, the office of Prosecuting Attor
ney in each county. Charles If. H. Goo»lman was die first elceteil under the 
present law, awl hold I be office for two terms. At the elci'tum in Nor. 187ff, 
Joseph L. Mi’Cnibtngh was rle»:ted I*» said oftiire, fur the term of two years, 
Prmfioqy to the years IH70 otid 1871, the nnmty < oni t, uwicr the law as it then 
cxi^tisl, tt|q«dmed at different'tin«?*, WHtuly Att»»rtievs.

Tim names of whom are as follows: Cboncr.^r H . Wood, < leorgc W. J*ewis, 
William M. AIblu, Cbarltw (.1, Comstock, ami Isaac P. Otdwcll. 
vTbc following are the Tregstirers of the rouiiiy g iv e n S  the order they lucid 

said office, to wit; John It. Hundley, William G. Williams, James C- ( ’wrier, 
Mnrdwmi M. I’buhree^ James W. Owen, J«ogan II. Peery and llarvey M. Crn- 
nor, the last named being die present 'I’rensurcr, having Ihjcii re-cfcclc<l at Hie 
election just passed, awl nobis the same ft»r n term of two years,

M’ho foftowiitg arc Assessors of the couttlr; John Huggins, Levi Vales, 
Janu'S A. Crawford, A! Gnrant, Josoph H. Kiugsboroiigh, James It. Hnifl, L. 
G. Jenkins, K. ft. Crissey and Clinton It. Hash, the last named being the 
present Awwt», and e.iorte«l at the elrcli««» just passed.

At the session of the I/»•gislnlure of 1348 and 1841). nn Act was passed, *w- 
taldislting a Probate Court, in die. comity, thereby taking tbe Probate business 
from lb? County Court, which to tbat time had jurisdiction of I Volmte matters. 
The folluwtng are the .fudges nf snid Court, who have held tbe. office from that 
lime to Ibc preseul. to wit: George W. I«‘wis wbo waseleeteil in Augnal. 18|t>, 
for sit years, and re-elected in August. 188o, f»»r tb»: term of pix years. James 
M. Howell, clcdril in August, 1881, for six years, but afterwards resigned«and 
Charles O tkmistmrk was appointed to fill the vacancy, in May, 1882.

IL M. Uiec elcclcd in Novcmlier, 1882, wlm hrld (lie office till June, 18G0, 
when he resigne»1 and Isaac P. Caldwell appointed to fill the vneancy.

,* Calvin II. 11 ink Icy, elected in Nove.oil*er, 1888.
Caleb 8  Canady electeil in Novcmln’r, 1872, awl Joseph II. Kingsborongli 

who was elected at the November elect ion, 1878, just passed, for the term of 
four years.

*l*lie Ci ttnly Surveyors arc as follows: John Plasters, 'riiomns Keith, Janus* 
b- Plasters. A. Garard, Pler|«»nt II. II. Muttitoit awl Frol. N. I teuton, the 
prew'nt inrmnbcnt, awl who was rc-clecl»*»! at the rliTtion just, passe»!.

The lidh»wing are the Haim’s nf the different j*er«ms ele«te»l In the House of 
Hepresentativea from the county since its urgauixatioii, to w it;

IVilliam G. Willinins, i 
Jo.tb Neal,
Ntilhauiet Mntherscad,
James H. Omway,
James II. Conway,
Hudson M. Hi»T,
Phillip M. Adams.
James L. McCullough,

Hie last named being elected at tbe November cbiclbm j»tsl passed.
Them  have imly been two 8t«lc flcnntntx cferdc'l from thin rmmly. fo wit, 

Nathaniel MoUtemcad, whn was elected in |88U, to fill (lie vacancy of ltobcit 
M. Htewarl, who was elected Governor of the Slate, ami John N. Young, who 
was elcclcd in the year 1880 and held for Four years.

Under tbe present system of collecting Revenue, Holierl M. MrCnmtwm was 
the first who wits eb'eleil to that office, which was in Novcmlwr. 1872, and was 
re-electeil i*| Noveml»er, 1874. At the election In November, 1878, FraoelaJM 
Hctr.cr was elected for the term of two years.

Klishn Cameron, bVumty-sent Conmiiastotier, made the first sale of lots in 
Athens, the Ownly-sent, mi June 18th, 1845.

»►The first county road located in the emintr after its organization, as shown 
by the records, began nt Athens, thence north passing the reai»lew* of William 
It jut ly and terminating at ”  Gwccjw1 Mil l” now known ns b c n tc r l l  Worth 
cnonty.

'There arc seven A. F. nwl A. M. Judges in the mnnly at the present lime, 
at the following limited places: (.letdryville, Albany, Is>nc 81»*, A1antbu«t 
Ml. Pleasant. Island t|ily awl Heflin, awl one chapter nl Gentryvillc. There 
is only one lodge in the county of I.O . IK F. and is at Albany.

'The ndlector of revenues of the epimly. made his first settlement fur the.year 
18 l5,on the 10th day of Novcmlier, 1818, in which ho was charged with

The State and enmity Kcvcunc* on lax book — .........  $312.85
* Awl was rreilileil with

DcUiiqiieut list r e l i i r n w l , ..................... $58.77
Treasurer’s Receipts,«. . ........ 218.43
Col. Commission,. .......... 21.68

-------- 327.79

i the year 1848. Hicbard Ibibrrts, in the year 1818.
** "  ÍH50. Daniel tímiwav, " 1852.«* "  1851. William M. Albin, " «» 1818,«« "  1853. Hcubrii Nbitltz, ** 1880.o "  1882, ‘David Gram?r, ** « J88I.

*« 1888. t'barbw ( !. Hyrnc, " •« 1883.,■4*;: ■■ i  1370. l^'jiiorb Liggett, ** H 1372.
" 1871. Da viti Gannway, V- *« 1876.

I«raving a bdance duo the Collector o f......... ............ $ ffi. H
Tbe exiHintilnrcs of the comity for tbp year ending May the. 4lh, 1318, as

shuwn by ih« mxtrds nf Uie Cmtitlr Court, werc $.’tUn-3i4, ami thè rrreipts of 
thè cmmly lo flint timo $154.81 J. The lutai anmunt of revenuo of tbe isMinty 
for tbe year 1875, including «tale, e»>untv, «cluud, roa»l, jail ami l»ri»1ge liete» 
ns «lutwn by ihc coHei2or*a l««'ks far (wi»l year is $-‘»3,0'»U.82f sbowing a coujdd- 
erable ndvaueetncut in tbe reveiuie of Mie coiiuty, nt Icast, «ince (he year J8l), 
beiug just 30 years sincc it-sorKauÌ7Jitbm.

'n»c counly sin««? ila organizsii«w, t»as malcrially ndvmicr«! in improveinrnls 
ami in wealtb, ami «Iso tu eibicatimial ami otlicr mntters wbicb tcim to malte 
lawiuty prospe.ròus ami mio in wldéh il is desirable lo live. The cmmly hns 
noi mlviincol tu re«|»ccl tu, wenltb and improvements as rapidiy as mmie ollie 
in tbe Htnte, for tbe rcnsnn mninly tbal there is mi rnilroà»! tbrougb Ihe rmmty, 
or near ils l«*r»1cr, though tbe euunly a few vears ng»? v„tnl tliesmn of $150 000 
tu tbe (¿ulneV< Mifsv.mri *od Pacific Krdlru.vl, ami tbe sanie a moti nt to tbe 
Chili**'»>• b»? ami Omaha Hnilroad. N«dlber of wliìcb, Iwwcver» bave Iteci* yet 
r»wu|detcd to or throngh lite e*?tinly. ^’Iio fasi nnmc»l r»»a»l is n»>w cifmplctr»! to 

» PnHonsburg, in Davirss cmmly, almut twenly miles from Albany ; tbat Iwittg 
tliè bea resi p»»inl tv n làilaipl from Albany. A tmlhrr (liiite tbat *:òiisi»lcrnbly 
tetnr«le»l thè progress ami im|m?^c.i,fip»t of tbe e«mi»ty, was tire late wnr and tbe 
trnoblc ntul cxe-itrmeul growinjj ont *»f lire same, bui *ince t)*c wnr cbmeil, tbe 
eounly baa 1»ecn grn»lua|ly seitlmg « iv i l l t  a class of energeli*? ami rrtqtectnble 
eitizens fi ohi itlbcr stale«, and advancing in it||pr*»vciucnts, wealtb and generai 
prusperity. 1
\ Insten»! of a few log sebool-lutufcs in l8 l5, tbrrc are mnv rcvcnttvjul»|_e p»»ud 

sulrstantial nini c»»mf*»rt«b1c «»duKtl-lmusèS'ln tbe cottuly, llte^'thttlc cotnityjtj 
l«?ing al tire prrseut orgnnize»! into nebool distriets, nn«1 cari» districi hariug 
a gnod sebool-bmise, Ihe total Vaino of tbe «amo beiug nhottl $35,374

TltfimpM i'l. tbe eounly, outsiilc *»f Ibé , town, there bas ln>en bnilt a e»Vn- 
sirlerable nui^m'r nf neal ami romtuodious cbur»*b bmisi'S, by ilio difierent re- 
ligìous denominatimi*, Che nuntber of wfitchniid tbe «lemmiinniioonl cbarnotvr, 
cnnn»»t n*rw 1«? given.

'|‘be «liffcrent riiligious denominnlioos Iti tbe coUtily, are prìtieipnlly ibe 
MelluHlist Kpiscopnl, Metbodist Kpiw«jpnl Bollili, Cbrislinns, lbiptist and 
Prcsbyterinn.

The nmnly is now wcll supplic»! witb niills of a (irsi class, Imtb «team and 
wnler, wbicb bave. su|«,rccil»«l tbe obi Imrsc niills of tbirty years ago, and nf-

ln the year 1803, WnMo A Maw, founded a demr 
ralleit tlie /iitntny iVeckitf J/ttgrr, wlildt Inw liecn cor 
fr»mi that time to the present, and la now owned «m 
Daris, mid 1« alilKTi democratic (taper, and tho oi 
county.

In June, 18»8, IVbite ami Hamttton foimded a pa 
ilrnlry (iutniy L'hroniric, awl wbtefi is «(ill fring p« 
tepublicrm |«n|»cr and the organ of the rrtmblieai 
this time.

ALBANY.
Albany, tbe county sent nf the county, hi locate ! i  

of the geographienl-ccnter, and about one toil« cast 
Grand Kivcr, on limiter land. Tlie streets crow ca 
and are sixty-six feel wide, The public a»pisre is b 
the Ioivii, yul is one hundred and ninety-eight fee 
Court House is aiinatcil. The population of the to» 
Is nbout »tudyciiuoLlcsiL It was incot|iorated hv n 
tnre, m the year 1357, ami is still governed under il 

'There are fimr elmrch-lioitxea in the town. Gnc I 
church, * go»«l sod com»imllmr.v frame luirMIng. m 
Kpiscopnl Chitrdi Hontb, and ia a brick building, a 
of years ago, and the oldest rhitrch house In the tr 
prarance or eominwliuus ns the church could afford 
denomination re*|uirc. One belonging to the Mcth 
large and commodious frame building, nwl one of t 
other Mottg* to tho Naptist Church, awl is »putc a 
Inti Ming, l*he town is organized for actuHit pnrpor 
ence to lowns awl villagfw, awl has an elegant nwl 
»tig. «if ualeil in die North part of the (own,built of 
alaml f»uty hy sixty feet, with two rooms, and 1ml 
lw*i main nsnns awl one recitation room alsive. Tl 
awl grtHinds iit«?n which it is erected was aliout ten 
is kejit in the Itwtsc fr»mi sdven to nine months in e: 
rntfriuyeth and a)«out two hundred and twenty-five |  
in all llm dr|mrtmrnta.

There is one hank, eallcl Ihe "Ufttlry County H 
general laws of the State, will* an anthem«! capital 
dollars, and eighty thousand dot lam of the stock s 
c**ut. |»aid In. A* this lime ilirce pn|«>rs arc |mb 
dry gi««la or general stores, five grocery stnrra, two 
two hahtess and swldlcry uteres, three drug nlor* 
shoe store, two jeweler «burs, two hlackaniilh shoj 
turn store awl factory, foundry, two eart*entcr ahiq 
slum, two steam mills, one a afcw and the other a R» 
with livery awl ft-eil staldea aHachml. One liroom t 
In town are also fimr |diysu*ians, one dentist and t< 
|di*al with living water, and obtained in a reaaona! 
[s remarkably hcsl(byf awl is surrounded h j a ch 
ing and prusfierous citizens and farmers.

GKNTHYV1LL15.
Gentry villc as now named, was hthi out by t 

Hunter m August, 1818, and •* quite a pleasant ar 
wi »he linsl hank of Grand Hirer, at tins point km 
early settlement of the country. The town ns loca' 
fnmhiis, but tins name, was in the year 1350, cliani 
present name It has ft population of a x  linmlred 
and entcr|trising class of citizens.

It ia located in the midst of and snrrotiwled hy i 
lions of ihc county, settled up l*y an intelligent, i 
class of farmers. This town has one Grist mill, w 
Nair mill. Woolen factory, fimr General atom«, fii 
two lllacKsmilh shops, two Harness and Baddler a 
shop, three Wagon shops, two Lawyer», three lffiy 
owned hy the linplista, Init freo for all denomim 
ami convenient frame Bchool huihfing, In wfiielt 
fimr to aix month* in each year, with an average «1 
dred pupils, employing two teachers.

Mr. FLEASAFT.
Alt. rieaaant iaaittialed in Ihe west |« rt of tin; 

from Albany, and la surrounded by a Ijeautiftil pn 
by large farms and fine house*, t l  is a very pi 
|«qmlalion of alamt 3U0* It has two Dry Uooiw 
nitiire store, two t'hysicians, CJmreli I loose, Tnbli 
tela, two llfaeksmith shops and one Wagon shop.
—  — — —___—____ ALANTHUa___

Alnnthus is siluateit In the northwest pari of 
miles from Albany, and has a |*<*puLti,m of ah 
»b«fds stores awl two Drug stores, a. UlacksmHlt 
and Public School building.

KING CITY.
1 vi’fjg f.'ity i« situateil in the south west part of i 

miles fr»?m Albany I on a (•eantiful prairie, snrrom 
prising farmers, ft was laid nut in tit« year 188 
Joafitit N. Taylor, awl now ban four Stores, thi 
Prcsoytcrian. Po|*ulation about jW.

UX. V15UN0N.
Ml. Vernon is situateil in the ooribeasl parlol 

inibrs fr«*m Albany*. It was 1nid out in 1858, by 
(wo Stoics, Church House, HIseksmtill and WUgw

ELENOltAH.
Klenorah is situnte*l nltoiiisix miles north of 

the year 1809, hv Hheild A Maliil. It has now ti 
Public Hcbool huibiing, Baw mill, and Htacksmi 
bitton alnnil 85,

NEW CASTLK
New <!nstlo i* a thriving little village, situated 

eight »»He*. It was laid nut in 1857, by John 
•Stores, two Oiurch Houses, Hlacksmltb ami Wsgo

UNION GKOVI
Union Grovo|js situated in tb« northwest pn 

miles from AHwny. It was Inid out in 1870, l»r
Imion of about 50, ami lias two Stores and a Scf»

ISLAND CITY
Inland Citr is situated nlioiit cigbtecn miles s
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Out of the Cornfields Grew a Town
As detailed in the railroad section of the book, Stanbeiry 

grew from the cornfields as a division point for the railroad 
between St. Louis and Council Bluffs. The Western Improve
ment Company filed the original plat of the town September 
26,1879.

Stanberry was organized as a village in February 1880 
with five trustees appointed by the county court. In May 
1881, the town was organized into a city of the fourth class. 
Officials included W. H. Reynolds, mayor; J. S. Weaver, D. T. 
Miller, E. Fisher, A. P. Ambrose, S. B. Hinkley, J. B. Sawhill, 
Z. T. Kessler, and F. A. Weimer, aldermen; V. T. Williams, 
clerk; and J. F. Smith, marshal.

Under this administration, permanent laws were passed, 
and many improvements were made to the early town. It was 
during these first years before 1900, that churches and 
schools were established as well as many businesses and 
homes built.

In 1890, by a two-thirds vote, an electric light franchise 
was granted. Because the original plant was too small, it was 
increased the next year. In 1891, the city also voted to issue 
bonds to construct a water system.

In 1896, a telephone system was established.
During this period of rapid growth, the town reached its 

population peak. Weimer recorded the population at “over 
3,000” in 1897. The early growth of the town found many 
frame buildings, but another accomplishment by 1897, was 
that about two-thirds of the businesses were housed in brick 
buildings.

This log cabin now stands on the Ralph Pierce farm home northeast 
o f Stanberry. It was one o f the first buildings in Alanthus. It was re
moved and placed on the Pierce farm in 1973.

Looking to the northeast toward Stanberry in the early 1900’s. The 
Stanberry Normal School can be located near the middle o f the photo. 
Harden Cable Works, in the left side. The fancy building in the photo 
is the Wabash Hotel.
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The Wabash Hotel had a thriving business o f railroad men who stayed 
overnight as well as meals served in its dining room. This is how it 
looked in its “prime” as photographed in 1922 by Harley Phillippe.

After the Normal College fire in 1906, the grounds grew up with trees 
and grass and served as a campground for travelers who wished to 
spend the night. Photo taken in 1923 by Harley Phillippe.

This is the bandstand in the City Park as it looked in the form most 
“old-timers” recall. No one knows for sure how long the bandstand 
has been in the park; “as long as I can remember,” was the common 
reply to the question. This looks north through the park. Photo taken 
in 1923 by Hailey Phillippe.
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An aerial view o f the northern part o f Stanberry taken by Glenn Hens- The Wabash Hotel lobby looked much like this until it closed, 
ley Jr., July 4 ,1 9 3 9 . o !

u l f t l ,

j.L . Edson and Sam Goodding are pictured here with the city marker. 
O’Donnell McCarty recalls this rock was in the pasture located on the 

-Fay Walker farm where he was born in 1901. His father had the rock 
dug up, and Otha and Mose Garner and Vic Dilly hauled it and put it 
in front o f the Baptist Church. Later it was moved to the city park. 
O’Donnell claims it as his twin. Photo by Glenn Hensley.



One of Stanberry’s most active service groups, the C and S (Civic and 
Club, sponsors a tractor pull every year. This is Bob Findley 

pulling in one of them. The C and S Club assumes the responsibility 
of the upkeep of Memorial Park including the football and baseball

The first annual horse show sponsored by the Stanberry Saddle Club 
was held in the summer o f 1964. Here youngsters prepare for the bar
rel race competition. Headlight file photo.

fields. There are about 25 members presently, and they sponsor sev
eral community service projects like the annual Halloween party for 
the kids. Photo furnished by Bob Findley.

In its later years the Wabash became quite run down on the outside 
before it was torn down. Photo taken in 1976.
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Wabash Mineral Springs
What could have been a “strong factor in Stanberry’s fu

ture prosperity —the Wabash Mineral Springs—was never de
veloped, it seems. The following account was taken from the 
1882 Gentry County history.

The Wabash Mineral Springs,located within the city limits, 
possess rare medicinal properties, according to an analysis by 
Wright and Merrill of St. Louis.

These springs are now owned by Levi Lawn, but have 
been leased for 20 years by L. M. Chilton and M. F. Brown, 
and will be improved with bath and boardinghouses, walks, 
drives, etc., and placed in charge of Dr. L. M. Chilton, a „ 
graduate of St. Louis Medical College and a physician of long

and successful experience in the treatment of prevailing ; 
diseases of the region.

Dr. Chilton will spare no pains or expense in fitting up the 
springs and grounds for the reception of patients and pleasure 
seekers, and will be pleased to give any information desired 
concerning the value of these waters for the treatment of any 
or all diseases within the broad range of their curative influ
ence.

The analysis of the springs showed the presence of calcic 
carbonate, magnesia carbonate, soda carbonate, feric carbon
ate, magnesia sulphate, calcic sulphate, sodic sulphate, sodic 
chloride, carbonic acid gas and atmospheric air.

Vices in
Like most other towns of its day, Stanberry was not with

out its vices. Many people can recall seeing the Red Onion 
or being told not to look as they passed by.

Following are accounts of two vices—gambling and prosti
tution-recalled by Tubby McCarty as told to Mary K. Harris 
August 7,1978.

The Wabash Hotel was noted for the gambling that took 
place there. Gambling took place in a large room upstairs and 
was continuous day and night and on weekends. Large sums 
of money were gambled. There was no limit, and there were 
no small stakes. People came from St. Louis, Kansas City, St. 
Joe and Omaha.

Billy Skid, a man with a wooden leg, was a big gambler.
One night he rolled * Snake Eyes” for $2200. It was esti
mated by the ST. JOSEPH NEWS-PRESS that during his life
time Billy Skid had gambled over $1,000,000.00. Pat Nelson, 
who also had a wooden leg, was another big gambler. He and 
Billy Skid had a “dive” on the west side of the park, referred 
to as the “West Side.” It was located in the second building 
south of the comer of Park Street, near Jamie Norman’s, 
facing the park.

Stanberry
Sometimes there were crowds of 200 to 300 people. Rum- 

my and another game called “low-ball” were played. Poker 
was played in the basement. There was a long bar and near- 
beer shot with alcohol was served.

Billy Skid was an avid basketball fan, and when there was 
a game at the school gymnasium, he made all the gamblers 
at his dive stop gambling and attend.

There were two houses of prostitution in Stanberry. The 
Red Onion and the Blue Onion. The houses were built by a 
man named Hall and were located south of the railroad 
tracks in southwest Stanberry. The Blue Onion was not very 
successful and was not in operation very long.

Lizzie King, who had operated a “pimp house” in St. 
Joseph before coming to Stanberry, kept five or six good- 
looking gals all the time, two of whom were her daughters.
The house was well-furnished. (U S  ) ’

Big shots from St. Louis and Kansas City would stay over 
the weekend. Local businessmen and railroaders gave the Red 
Onion a lot of business. The price for a “visit” was one dollar.

Opposition from moral forces in town eventually forced 
the Red Onion to close.

Building the croquet court in the southwest corner o f city park.
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1965-66 HAWKS -  Front row, left to right, Manager Kirt 
Harding, R on A ash eta , Doug Kepoer, Greg L illy . Mark 
Evans and Jay Groepper. Middle row, Bob Jacobs, Tom 
Putnam, Rick O gle, Sob L itle, Barry Scbaplow and A ssis
tant Coach Jerry Scbroeder. Top row, Coach Rodger Mc
Cormick, Jim Sm iley, Robin Stiff, B ill Monroe, Glen Smi
ley and Jim Staab. ( ̂  Chronicle Photo
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1965-66 HAWKS -  Front row, left to right, Manager Kirt 
Harding, R on Aasbeim , Doug Kopner, Greg Lilly . Mark 
Evans and Jay Groepper. Middle row, Bob Jacobs, Tom 
Putnam, Rick O gle, Bob L ltle, Barry Schaplow and A ssis
tant Coach Jerry Schroetter, Top row, Coach Rodger Mc
Corm ick, Jim Sm iley, Robin Stifit, BUI Monroe, Glen Smi
ley and Jim Staab.  ̂ Chronicle Photo
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\ v p  trade tor Hour or ; at)d permanent stone and brick structure.
i Mechanics arcalready at work on the base- 

moot o f ttie now building.
Mrs. B. V reeland tidvertCs^ B  in this! 

week's F otrikk that S h e  is prepared to 
gi ve instructions on the piano-forte. Mrs.

. V. hii|fthe reputation of being an excellent 
musician, ant! will no doubt give good sat

isfaction to pupils who desire to take s 
| course of musical instruction.

We notice in tlie Daily Miner that our 
esteemed friend, P. A. Largev, was iw^nt- 
ly defeated in the race tor Alderman of tire 
^¿¿Jlond ward, at the municipal election. If 
Butte can boast of more worthy men than 
the “Colonel," she may consider herself 
the most fortunate town in Montana.

F. F.. Meyer, who lor several months 
past has been employed as book-keepeFfn 
Kieinsdtmudt & Bro's establishment, left 
on Tuesday to take a position in the linn's 
branch at Fort Benton. Mr. Meyer is a 
young man of more than ordinary ability, 
and will not fail to give satisfaction in any 
posit lout.

H  u r  'J B v 'b l 1, *
mt - .  \  p ] d y  to,

B r o s .

The steamer Rosebud. o f  the < oulson  
p » ,  a ™  (1 at Bentottou the morning o f  

le Gth inst.. being tlie first boat^of the 
':s'

< 1IOH H 1A >T OF NKW 

y
mdndingfinl the latest approved styles ot

H o w  S t a t s *
» L O W E R S ,  B O X X E T S l

Amt Fancy F ood s ju |t received at
II rs

A ni(*(n||ot o f new eariM'ts, furnishing 
;bodiBl>oo£4 and shoes, etc., was this 
Veek receiveiKlireet from the Fast, by L. 
1. Willson.

iii Washington J $ve learn that the ' 'row 
chiefs readily and -cheerfully core, enfurto 
recede to the g® ernm ent tlie wr-*p-rn ¡an
ti pn o f their reservation upon which the 
discovered u iim B  ot Emigrant. Bear, 
( re vice and ('lark's Fork are united, ag
gregating about two njud a half million
acres of 
shall 
same, an 
tor tin 
ing then 
pastoral 
mand ! 
of wav for

SAVF 11MF AND MONFY
by buying  youv

3ARDENSEED.
o f s :  \V. bANH H O R N E, B ozem an , M ont.

Ike Greenhood, of Greenhood, Bohm &. 
:d., came over from the Capital on Sun- 
lay. “ Ike” has to come over here occa
sionally to do a little pleasant «‘courting.’'

Watches, Flocks and Jewelry prompth 
tnd neatly repaired, one door east ofY 
.amine & < ’o. Satisfaction guarantee 

llFU B FR T MOUIUIJ
Miles < ity will undoubtedly soon niioice 

n the possession ot ‘a- l T. Sv. land 
Hie bill is reported to have passed 
[louses of Fongress, and will doubt! 
'ome"H law.

i W ill

g u a r a n t e e  t o  d u p l i c a t e

tie re ta il ca ta logue p rice  of any  re liab le  seed- 
house, so tha t you can

B u y  Y o u r  G ard en  S e e d  H ere ,
and  ■  e no chance of loss o r  d e la y  M 

tfre tran sm iss io n  hy m a il.

m  \V. i.  A N G H O H N  E .

A m otley efew of Flathead Indians were 
sw apping i'urs anil peltries i'or coin, gm b 
anti trinkelH in town yesterday. Tbey 
are on their way tram the \ellow stone to 
their reservation on the West.

A u c t i o n  S o l e  o f  S t o c k .

At the residence ot the late Noah Gee, 
on Hast Gallatin, on Saturday t»««22nd 
inst.. titere will be an auction sale of stock, 
consisting ot thirty-live head of cows and 
twenty-live head of horses. Terms ot sale ; 
A ll sum s under $20 will he cash; over $20, 
tUt M'mont Up  time will he given, without 
'interest. ’ ’

MibThomaT Deyarmon, ot the M a d i
s o n ia n , gave us a pleasant call on Satur- 
Guy. l ie  is interviewing the numerous 
patrons of that m eritorious paper with  
wlfich he stands so prom inently connect
ed.

I am  p f e p a re il

TO FILL A L L  O R D E R S ,

tu*! ■  •in'' 1M B 11t U y I i • ■J

A large lot of condemned, old pattern 
clothing will be s< Id at auction at Fort 
Kills on the 21st of June, 1880. under the 
direction of Lieut. Daniel F. Pearson, A. 
A. Q. M. The clothing embraces a large 
number of blouses, lined and uni 
airy TTventl hum-
IrSTpair* of trousers.

A Bozeman lawyer, on being interro
gated by a limb of the law from a neigh
boring town, pompously remarked that 
he usually charged for his know ledge and 
advice, whereupon the visiting lawyer put 
his hand in his pocket and took out fifty 
cents*;remarking*' -“ Here,, take this 
me all you know, and give me back the 
change.1’ •

V We must compliment our esteemed eon- 
tebaporary, the Bozeman Fo 
the l i n i r t t « ^  bright,
attractive appearanee,—Daily Miner.

In these respects we are endeavoring to 
keep pace with the Mine?'» By the way* 
neighbor, don 't you know that the Cor
k ie r  and Miner have the reputation of be
ing the “ nobbiest” newspapers in Mon
tana.

Wiles VVoolverton, whose ranch is just 
south of town, is starting a nursery in con
nection with the Ogden nursery. He has 
already received 5,000 apple trees and a 
large number of cherry and other fruit 
trees, which he is busily engaged in plant
ing. This begins to look like business, 
anti we hope he will be abundantly success
ful in the laudable enterprise.

The Two-Headed Woman Company ar
rived in tow n yesterday, and gave a per 
formanee last night, just as w« went to 
press, to a crowded house. Miss Millie 
Christine, the two-headed nightingale is 
no doubt th e :greatest living;wander in the 
world. Of course, everybody in town 
and country will have, a great desire to 
see her, or them, whichever way you 
choose to express it.

A highly illustrated sign, painted by F. 
Farr for the Fridley Bros., was, on Mon
day last, suspended over Main street by a 

| telegraph w ire stretched from L. S. \V ill-

llitions that they ! 
sated for the ¡ 

i>e appropriated j 
ting and assist- ] 

iagricultural and ; 
Jpon a further de- j 

made upon them for the right 
•lock men to »hive their herds 

across the reservation, the delegation hesi
tated anti appeared disinclined to accede to 
the proposition.

In this^bonnection it is reported that 
Delegate Maginnis insists that the Crows 
must yield to the latter proposition, or he 
will oppose any modification oí the treaty 
whatsoever. It the position of Maginnis 
on this matter has been correctly reported 
then we beg leave to difler with him, on- 

j less he has some means of knowing, or at 
1 least good reason to believe that the right 
of way will be secured without serious 
ditlieulty or ultimate prejudice to the more 
important object in hand, viz., the retro
cession of the mining ground. The right 
d way for stock-drovers would no doubt 

/im portant and desirable privilege ; 
noT\? important or desirable now, how
ever,\s  it was in the past. The advent of 
railroads into Montana will practically do 
away w4th the necessity ot driving beef 
herds IoiW  distances and especially across 
the F row \eserve  to Cheyenne or other 
points otv the Union Facilie milrpacl.

From thellndian standpoint, itJs a mat-j 
ter of very/serious importance to them 
Any tribe/of Indians would almost as 
soon idmmlon their reservation altogether 
asA^i^&it to liave a regular thoroughfare 
Jpened through it. They are shrewd 
enough to know that privileges of this 
kind are not only very liable to be abused, 
but that they are the means of practically 
divesting their territory ot the wild game 
upon which they so largely depend lor 
support. If the Crows yield to this prop
osition or demand, it will showr that they 
are possessed of a spirit ot docility and 
magnanimity rarely, if ever, found among 
uncivilized Indians, In our opinion, how
ever, it they manifest any serious reluc
tance to granting this right of w*ay, it 
would be best not to insist upon it at 
present. The peaceful and rightful pos
session of the mining ground is what 
deeply interests the people of Souih-Last- 
ern Montana just now. Let us take what 
we can get without coupling with it de
mands which may appeer wholly unrea
sonable to the Indians at this time. On 
those treaty matters. Indians think and act 
with greater caution and deliberation than 
whitemen. if the mining ground can be 
secured in a friendly !:aiul /¿itisfactory 
manner \ve can afford to wait a while for 
f urther concessions.

’Ihr premium ’Ut. 
turns of ih r  ! nth Ar 
ern Montana Fair A 
The list of regular 

and the sj>e< 1 
The fair will Offerì 
day, Septeniler 21s 
four days. I’he ^ 
Association has 
tant, attnirtive and 
o f the terr itory , am 
in importance ami 
ing year. The pam 
ot I). J . A rm strong  
and is an excellent j

la  M iles U î r ,  Apr 
Proh&te .iudgt' A < a m  
eoa, iti the 37th  y ea r  
>«eremrv of >Gver > 
and  A. M.

.....wi ......... ....... . mmmmm*

T a b

Came iu to  m y inc 
tw elve m ites no rth  of 
30th <iay o f  A p ril, 1îî7î 
o f  g ra y ish  co lo r, b ran  
b iiu g  .se izo rs . W as 
P o tte r, o f  H am ilton , 
prove p ro p e rty , pay «

I j Y S T f t r C Ï

O Ï

PIAMO
E n q u ire  o f o r add  res  

man,

Aueti

O F  B
On T h u rsd a y , Jiim  

pr*j»rnpt, I w ill sei 1 a  
r a lo f C .  !.. Payiae, 
head  o t four an d  il 
m ares , inc lud ing  a  : 
npans o f  bays, m ane 

1 w ish  it understoo  
no reserve  in  th is  «al 
have choice o f  select : 
e o n t i n s e  t m U l  j 

On a ll sales* .over O 
accept nego tiab le  n* 
p er annum . P em rn s  
norses should  noi fai

C'cbtis  B o o s EH,

M Æ Ë

I . E 'T T S » .

IÎkî.kxa, Mont.. Mdy -i. 
Pilgrims are pouring in 
D. J. Salisbury is in town,
J A. Virili has retnrneíi trotn a visit

Yeilowston

|p*ar«t t y the day o r





T H E  - Ô . V  - A .

íourier.
....B o a e i a a n ,  M o n t a n a .

t l , n I p A v 7 ‘ ■ D E C E M B E R  18*1.

Social Matters.
I  is our agent fo p  MV as
B B B h / ‘ tit? B iity -  1 \  ' 1 :

Tuesday. The middle of the monthwas , 
the time designated? for the accomplish-1 
meat oi* that portion of the work, hit# as I 
usqal with such great enterprises, a little 
delay occurred, not enough, however, to 
shake piibUc cotviidence in the Company’s 
good intentions and ability to reach a 
point near Bozeman during the next year,

O n r lie ld  JI i 'l it id .

Jelly-Cake.

Bo I I*OHs*ib ill ties.

Excellent sleighing,
V. A.’ GockriU was in town yesterday.
Mild days and beautiful, moonlight 

nights.
According to Urv. veSteriUv was th< 

last day o f grace ioi 
M  §H Worsham

Sow. that the long cherished hopes of 
/> \iii/.ons of Bozeman, regarding the 

n H N |  W  construction of the Northern 
J Ki-iiu* Railroad through our prosperous 
HIHHownHjre to be realized, and that 

urs will be almost the first among I lie 
°>kl "established towns in the Territory to 
■ ■  the impetus of the new condition 
oT things that a great transcontinennd 

bring, it may not 
so forecast the future

I aS;.to

Total si Hit «ollecte.1 ainl ^ lK)1 lo le iin iis  ¡*t*>veiiiiir.
Certiticates to cover each conirvbiuion4 V  ̂

have been received, and are ready for de- 
livery. J. V. BooEkr.

F irst Tlirealiiiig R eport.

the information to the firm. hy meat 
which the convenient one-wheeled vc 
was »veovered. The borrower of the 
r«t$v, however, has omit tin! the court« 
e Ming around and paying tor the a 
t i r»«.«-nf. W hat does he mean f

A knock-down occurred at a down 
| saloon Tuesday night, and the aggt 
I was cited to appear before Judge Me 
| son yesterday and contribute $20 t 
j school fund,

_ne Ladies’ Aid ¿ociefiy netted about \ Through the courtesy of Jas. H. 
$75.00 from the Thanksgiving dinner; [Secretary of Montana, we are in rec<

----------—I—B S E S  . I a copy ol the Revised Statutes of
Al, it .Stnisburjfer iVtnjUektnst qtj bust-1 enacted by the Twelfth 1

ntss connected with bis mercantile inter-

y tfC onU y  
iaXTp^ycrss. *

has- been very ill* but.

The following report of gri||n thivshed |0 ff,|tere.   ____ . v
in Gallatili Valley the present season, by J«^v;b7<îlark' bus gone East on missioit- 

B. Austin & McKenly, is the first that$ ary business connected with the Methodist
has come to hand 

Oats, - 
W lient, 
Barley.

Total, -

50.GSÖ bushels, 
1O.0O7

- -  273 y if !  <
01.0®  bushels.

Church West,
f , |̂|Piye Montana Educational Association 
|  vvUl boid its first iinmial meeting at Deer 
j Lodge, Dee. 19 «20 and 21.

H M H  us, at least in part, to make 
of its probable benefits, and be 

on our guard so as to thwart or m-u- 
fc lz c  such influences as may threaten our 

®pentv. Iu many respects Bozeman 
| H | H  still ^dissim ilar to most if 

rtil other Montana towns. From the 
has been. ..slow, yet. in 

H H H H H  healthy and strong. It has 
never been what might be termed a^fhnr- 

u {0w |f  ’ nor has it ever indulged in ex  ̂
H H H  expectation^ in „regard to its 
H H ; consequently, it has never passed 
nuidisrli an exciting or fictitious boom 

, Vfor il|,consequent pavdlizing reaction.
In another respect, Bozeman has been 

qnite unlike other Montana towns : It
ow?* its growth and prosperity more, per* 
haps, to its favorable 'ocation—the imper
ative necessities of its surroundings and 

Hljpendencies—than to the united 
,uuniou* Starts of its citizens. Ii 

I j i s  hud. like many small towns M t ,  to 
pass through unpleasant conflict# grew- 

< fn̂ m  of conflicting, opinions a # to  
■ H H H  and action, wUhinfitstdi. A 
portion of the community has, 'ever been 
Urn*what impulsively progres jive 

■ M U  portion has been, perhaps

The machine w n| run only forty-reven 
days. Tlie largest amotint threshetl in any 
one day was 2,SUO bushels, at Sanford Ruff- 
ner's; next 1 a rges t ,2 .718 b i i s h e) s. at Olías, 
Holmes’. In a titrhe days’ run at Sanford 
Ruffher's, an average was made of 2.590 
bushels per day.

/f íen  i 
dozen, s

N orthern P a c ific  A ccep tan ce.

fruit is worth 75 cents to $1.00 per 
and few high-toiied•'chickens seem 

willing to furriish fresh i mit even at that 
price.

Daniel Maxey. it is reported, has discov
ered an extensive deposit of excellent coal 
land® Rock Canyon, above the Chesnut 
location,
"j^sBozei

A Washington dispatch, dated Novem
ber 22nd, says : It is stated at the Interior 
Department that President Arthur’s ap
proval on Saturday of the report of the 
government commissioners on the recently 
completed hundred-mile section of the 
Northern Pacific "Railway running from 
Dakota into Montana, carries w ith it 
acceptance of the preceding section of titty 
miles, examined during President Hayes’ 
fid min

H (|ju a n  camiot ho;ist ot a very large 
number of merchants, but the lew' doing 
business here have “lots of sand ' in liieir
cp mpbsit i ö ri . __________ _

al U pper Yellow stone.mmI 'tiaS pit Robert's livery stock 
the Northern Pucitic 
stables.

owing to the thej
right of the company to ot eerMin
lands already claimed uy private parties, 
along that portion ofroad.

ft* ro ti fien e»» o f  « o l i a t i l i  V a lle y .

uCcuely conservative. The
st(Sly ami safe equi libri un has b<*en

■ H  and all efforts have 
degree contributed to, at least, 
results.

But. iu order to retain the 
H R  or favorable positlonji|nd 

to fully .realize the 
■ ■  placed within our 
H I  ot the first iron horse

MBB

result

,o a certain 
¡permanent

me m 
and it 
advalt 
reachl 
1  intŒ

rc lv a n ta g es  
X the same 
[tages t int 
on the id* 
the valley

l i t  the Gallatin, it will no doubtlbe heres- 
tor us to devise liberally,, ack prompt

ly .¡tvd work lutrnioqipusly. N o\nioi »cd 
H B .ouit ion is ^coming along ttiatNx^ "be 
Skcly to b»1“i ' up our interests and''ins 
ofpiir future prosperity in the absence < 

\vi*l<‘-a\vake public spiritedness on our 
R liip a r t , In other words, no prospet ore* 
HH>Pin our aiVaiiSwiil avail us m uch un- 
^ R u M u r.-k  in harmony ami unison villi 

I  ■  ctmsidercd g th er  ] i*u-
tv G r® a ry . p e r h a p ^  to  o f le r  m,v

H H H H I>nniv IB land or money 1

Not alone in its vegetable productions is 
Gallatin County justly noted for its proiit- 
icness. Our attention has recently been j 
called to the fact that an instance ot addi
tion and multiplifjation among our human 
productions can be cited which would he 
bard to beat; in proof of which we give 
tlie following:

Mrs, Yates, a resident of Gallatin Valley, 
not yet sixty-seven years of age, is motheij 
•grandmother and gr^at-grandrnother to 
170 persons. She has three married grand
children in the valley, one of whom has 
three children. In justice to the subject, it 
is admitted that none of them got away.

Fitzgeraldi 
purchasetl Situ 

and is now running 
lively , feed, and sal

l>. Lead beater, w h o  was in town 
B H crday, was the iionored host ot a 
pleasant; surprise jxirty, at his bachelor s 

tiarters, near Hamilton, Ia*t week, 
•evensr_A>|iiiunt 8uperiuiendeiit 

the ^NationaL Park, arrived in tow-n 
'l'uesdayX He reports that there is less 
snow at jvkmiiui® SpHngs than at Boze-
fliun'. ■ \  ______

On Thanfegiving Day, Miss Works, 
t o i le r  of thAprimaty department, hired 
a four-horse fpam and m m  sleigh, and

tana, as enacted by the Twelfth r< 
session of the Legislative Assembly. 
i?Phe work bears the imprint of G< 
BooS. Public Pr; nrer amt Bimler. H 
Montana, and is a very creditable jol 

tie took one of our school teiichel
for a Sunday ride- near Piety Hill— 

-former associations were too ti 
reites ot^Thanksgiving dinner have 
ward tendency. His explanation 
bands, &c. Her explanation—tal 
death—nearly. Barely escaped a ru 
Teachers in a school of the size t 
sliould not take sueh desperate chai

qn,e Benton Reem d essays to jus 
barberou# outrage on Bad Bull, 
ground that tlie pniflisher ot the L 
Was once an Indian agent. If then; 
tiling calc'iluted to captivate the 
reader, it iljiuch j no found, logical 
lions as are usually arrived at by 

W&(L And should Bad Bull retai 
genilv raising the hair from the s 

I brains of the R tcm d  triumvirate.
| 1h* little less than gnational C 
That’s what gives us so much 

¡ solicitude m  tlie matter.

gave ail her li to 
ride.

i pupils a delightful sleigh

E x l r f t o r d i n a p y  B a r g a i n » .

Kleinsehmidt &  Bro. haye_  
thtnjr ot lu te i-^ r  ro Aliy TiTTiTe ptiWU-
turou^ti our ouMit 11vis s\oeU. IHej
are, perhaps. ■  largest purchasers H  
dealers in jjenend uki'chamH^of atij thm 

■  B H H  With t.#l<|tiiu-ljitp»ln Helena., 
thev H H H  a d.>/.cn branch |

— M  IVmt.u t . Tbcj are e x p e r t  
«». i i n  I'ln«* (iniinrifteffs')

Rumored, thaï N. E. Davis contemplates 
en niging in inei'lantile business upon his 
own account in tlie Sfuflug. He may build 
upon ins lately« purchased Davies prop-
WfflI I ___ :------

C, Newtoland W. Weich, of the val
ley, started Ea/. Friday morning last. Mr.

‘ ÿîew ton g oes/10 Ohio and Mr. Welch to 
Indiana. * t ilt h  will return in two or three
months ______________

part ot J. Y- Btigert. a litth 
,un - The Bible A* It Is,*’ will he 
on thé supplement ol this issue, 

the conclusion of thé ewimbutlon will
appear next week .____ _

J. V. Bogerl »ms retvived^and is dis- 
t r ib n f in g  to  e n title d  u* ih c m . th e
( hi r tie Id Moinimef.»t PundSrtiii. a ^ .  They 

BM very near, and no ‘doubt u iiH^ iui>bl.Y
prized in aller years.

OlTftt H K i- I A A  L E T T R H

Helena. M. 'tk, Nov. 2c 
Tlie snow is going oil rapidly. 
.Surveyor-Genend Harris has up 
the Helena hi *meh of th- Lam 

had a meeting this afternoon.
A week's receipts for desert lar 

Helena Hand Office recently ret 
000.

A strong lodge ot Ancient 
United Workingmen was orgai 
night.

Forty of the sixty stamps of 
Gloster mill are expected to «tarl 
in December.

There was a general su?pensk 
ness Thanksgiving Day. Öerv 
held in all the churches.

The Board of Health calls upc 
to vaccinate, in view of the app 
^mall-pox on the West Side.

The Episcopjdians of Helena 
chased git- fcsidenc“ ot Mai« 
Arthur tor a parsonage. Price, 

'Plie ladies and gentlemen ol 
He Uhurch l»avt|f?decideti to gi 
concert, instead ot the cantata o  
during the

Hie leslpfd gtvt n hv the la.«
; i*|*esbyterian Ghurch on ihe 
jd,ic.nk*-givtnyi>ay was .t succe- 
! and net «cd

.. .. I . I  I



Mary Wells Yates

Mary W ells was bom  in Lee County, Virginia on Novem ber 12, 1815, the daughter o f  
Zachariah, Sr. and Rebecca Wells. Her father had come from Wales to Virginia in 1762. Her 
mother came from Ireland in the same year. A s a young girl Mary had went by the nickname 
o f  Polly. In her childhood in B ig S to n e  Gag, Lee County, Virginia Mary’s life was pretty 
normal. This was in the western most part o f  Virginia, nestled between Kentucky and 
Tennessee. N ow  a part o f  W ise County, B ig  Stone Gap is in the area o f  the “Three Forks” o f  
the Powell River and very near Daniel B oone’s Cumberland Gap that opened Kentucky for 
settlement. The countryside is hilly, w ooded and green. In the community o f  B igS ton e  Gap, 
three families were entwined: Sheppard, Yates, and Wells. These families were all presumed 
to be Baptists o f  the southern “hard shell” variety.

When Mary reached the age o f  seventeen or eighteen, her life changed dramatically. Her 
sister had married Solomon Yates. Solomon was the son o f  William Yates and Cecilia (Seley) 
Yates. The Yates were owners o f  an estate in Missouri. Her sister and Solomon had three 
children, Isaac, George Anderson and Rebecca when the ||ster  passed away in Missouri.
Some notes state they had another child, William H.



When Mary’s sister died, Solomon Yates immediately left Missouri to return to Virginia 
to marry Mary. The Wells family was a strict family who lived completely by the Bible. They 
were members o f  the Baptist Church and did not know if  it was proper for a sister to marry 
her brother-in-law, so the wedding was postponed until the Bible had been searched for an 
answer. Apparently an answer was found and they were married on September 9, 1834.
They were married by Andrew Turner (according to the Lee County Marriage Register) At 
the early age o f  eighteen Mary became the mother o f  three stepchildren, who were still in 
Missouri. Solom on was known to be a young man o f  excellent qualities. Both families had 
lived in Wilkes County, North Carolina and then in Lee County, Virginia before the Yates 
family moved to Missouri.

As soon as the wedding was over, Solomon and Mary left for Missouri. Some articles 
state the trip was 1,000 miles and some say 1,600 miles. In any event it was quite a trip for a 
young bride. They entire trip west to Jackson County, Missouri was made on horseback. The 
time traveled was said to be 37 days and was without mishap o f  any kind. The couple 
remained in Jackson County for tw o years and then over the next fifteen years moved to Platte 
purchase, Nodaway and Andrews Counties, in that order. After living in Platte County for ten 
o f  those years they sold the farm to Lish Arrington. Lish paid for part o f  the purchase in 
slaves (probably five in number). Solomon and Mary took all their belongings, their growing 
family, and their newly acquired slaves and moved to Andrew County. They purchased a 
larger farm in Andrew County. After tw o years there, new land kept calling and they once 
again sold out there and moved to Gentry County.

Solomon Hill Yates died in 1857 while they were in Gentry County. He was strickened 
with Cholera (or Typhoid Fever), an illness that from which he did not recover and crossed 
the dark valley o f  death. Mrs. Yates was left with nine natural living children and three 
stepchildren. The three stepchildren, Issac, George Anderson and Rebecca were the oldest. 
The children bom  o f  Solomon and Mary were Rachael, bom  May 25, 1835; Lavina, bom  
April 2, 1837; Benjamin Franklin, bom  February 16, 1938; Evaline, bom  April 22, 1841; 
Solomon, Jr., bom  in 1845; Lucy Anne (Annie), bom  October 1, 1847; Samuel P., bom  in 
1849; Zachariah Thomas, bom November 21, 1853; and George L., bom  in 1856. Tw o  
children, Bettie and Willie died in infancy. Mary had given birth to eleven children, which was 
no small feat.

The entire family continued to make their home in Gentry County until after the Civil War 
began. Mary proved to be quite capable o f  taking care o f  herself and her large family 
following the death o f  Solomon. While she was still on the estate, she had trouble with 
guerrilla forces. One day a group o f  them came and stole a barrel o f  her good meat. As the 
soldiers left she told them she had “pizened” the meat. With that remark, she later recovered 
the meat where the soldiers had dumped it. With a fortitude rarely seen in women today, Mrs. 
Yates took up the battle o f  life for herself and children. She was apparently a brave woman, 
who successfully fought the battle o f  survival. Mary was written up in “Progressive M en o f  
Montana”, c l 901, an unusual place for a woman to be written about. The article began 
“Grandmother Yates was a prominent character in the early history o f  both Missouri and 
Montana.” In an excerpt from that article, Mary stated, “Constant discouragement made me



leave the land within which I had found a wilderness and for thirty years had seen blossom as 
the rose, and once again seek frontier life.” On May 5, 1864 she and her unmarried children 
left for Virginia City, Montana.

Mary had heard about the many opportunities to be found in the West. She sold her large 
estate, freed her slaves (according to the Great Falls Tribune o f  8/12/29 Mary possessed a 
family o f  five blacks, which she sold in 1859 sensing the possibility o f  a war between the 
North and the South), and joined a wagon train at Denver, Worth County, Missouri headed 
for Virginia City, Montana. The route from Denver, Worth County, Missouri to Virginia City, 
Montana was up the South Platte by way o f  Fort Kearney, Fort Laramie, Fort Halleck and the 
Bitter Creek Valley, which was the California Overland route. The boss o f  the wagon train 
was Solomon H. Miller. Mr. Miller was to become Mary’s son-in-law with a few months 
after the wagon train reached Virginia City. Mr. Miller married Lucy Anne (Annie) on 
Novem ber 13, 1864.

On this first trip between Missouri and Montana in May o f  1864, Mary brought only her 
three oldest sons and apparently Lucy Anne, as she was married in Virginia City a short time 
later. The other children remained in Missouri with relatives. With the money she had gotten  
from the estate, she purchased a team o f  oxen and six shod milk cows. The oxen were used 
to pull the wagon, while the cow s produced fresh milk. Mary also produced fresh butter.
This was churned while fastened to the side o f  the w agon as they moved along. Maty had a 
number o f  chickens along and had fresh eggs. Mary Wells Yates was credited with bringing 
the first Plymouth Rock breed o f  chickens to Montana Territory. Where wood was plentiful 
they would cut and tie an ample supply under the wagon beds to last over the desert places 
and were always providential.

“  A  train just ahead o f  us had its stock stampeded, with two o f  their men killed and tw o  
wom en captured. We hauled the families to Deep Creek station, but had to leave their 
supplies along the road. Mary stated that the Indians took what they wanted and burned the 
rest. A  party from Illinois traveled with us a few  days, but said w e were traveling too slow. 
They pulled three miles beyond where w e camped at Cold Springs. They had stopped to  feed 
at noon, when the Indians ran their stock o ff  and killed two men. Our men followed and 
recovered all the stock they could, also buried the dead. The Reverend (later o f  Bozeman)
Mr. Bird officiating at the burial. “ It was a wholesom e lesson to our wagon train,” said Mary 
W ells Yates. Nearly every accident on the plains o f  that nature was the result o f  foolhardiness 
or carelessness. Later a wagon train overtook us and w e were informed that they had found 
tw o empty graves and two nude corpses near the graves. The Indians had evidently been 
watching, and saw us roll the dead in their blankets.”

‘T h e  next camp was at a stage station. A  lot o f  immigrants had been there the night 
before and engaged in a warm political discussion. Argument ran high for a time, then blows 
followed, when one Rueben Cox, later o f  Idaho, single handed, cleaned out the whole o f  one 
faction. The station was kept by half breed Indians, and it was laughable to hear them tell o f  
the fight.



On a few long hills the wagon train used double teams. Mary remembered one mountain 
where the timber was very dense. It was almost dark and they were in terror o f  the Indians, 
which they had noticed them following some miles back before the timber got thick. Some 
girls went into the bushes to pick berries and being out o f  hearing w e were sure the Indians 
had gotten them. Their parents were almost frantic until they were found. We came through 
Echo and Weber canyons to Ogden, which was a small Mormon hamlet at the time. They 
then passed up Gear river where Mary said it was the finest fishing she had ever seen. They 
then crossed to the Snake river over the sand holes route. This trail was so called because 
you could dig holes in the sand and find water anywhere, but Mary said, “w e had to hurry in 
getting water or the holes would be gone.” “It filled right up again with sand without leaving 
any trace o f  the hole.” The wagon train was comfortably outfitted and provisioned for at 
least a year. The wagon train arrived at Aider Gulch on September 1, 1864, according to one 
source. Another source said they arrived by the old stage route in Virginia City on October 
7th.

Once when Mary was leading a w agon train from Joplin, Missouri, she finally realized that 
they had gotten o ff  on the wrong trail and traveled about 2 days into what is now Idaho, she 
retraced the route coming again to the Jefferson River. River crossing was by ferry, which 
was run by a Frenchman. When he wanted $100 to take the wagons across, Mary refused, 
knowing the wagon people could not afford such a steep price. She said, “We will camp here 
until the river goes down, and then w e will ford the river.” So they made camp, cooked up 
beans and made hard tack (a bread fried in a skillet), unloaded the wagons, washed clothes, 
and aired their bedding. It was while Mrs. Yates was plumping her featherbed that the 
Frenchman approached Mary and offered to buy the bed. She said it wasn’t for sale. That 
featherbed must have really looked good, because the Frenchman finally offered to take the 
wagons across the river and in addition give Mary a $50 gold piece just to have it. A deal was 
made.

In addition to the many miners, a few  families were already in Virginia City, and there was 
quite a village. Mary had brought several head o f  cattle with her and they never lost a one 
that first winter in Montana. The day they arrived a man was hung. He had been mining with 
a partner and ran away with the proceeds. The Vigilantes followed him down toward Utah, 
catching him at Red Rock (south o f  Dillon, MT). They had brought him back and tied him to 
the fatal tree, as an example to all evil doers. That winter o f  64-65 was a red letter year for 
Utah. A freight blockade brought necessities up so high that people forgot all about 
reasonable prices, and that territory shipped nearly everything in the fruit, vegetable and flour 
line. The latter sold for $1.00 a pound, potatoes 60 cents per pound and everything else in 
proportion. The merchants were holding flour for higher prices, when the miners held a 
meeting and agreed to give them the above price and distribute it among those who needed it. 
Which they did.

During the many years in Virginia City, the family witnessed many historic events, such as 
the opening o f  the first official Montana Territorial Court, Judge Hezekiah L. Hosmer, 
presiding, and the eventual end o f  “Vigilante Days” in 1867. In January 1865 a tremendous



Virginia City crowd watched one o f  the longest boxing matches in history when Con Orem 
and Hugh O ’Neil fought, or perhaps struggled, to a 185-round draw. They witnessed the 
creation o f  Montana’s first newspaper, the Montana Post, that spoke out constantly the “law 
or order” virtues o f  vigilantes and the Republican party. Granny’s son-in-law Christopher C. 
Collins was present at the hanging o f  Clubfoot George Lane in 1864 and also the hanging o f  
Captain Slade. She herself was a witness to the lawlessness o f  Henry Plummer’s gang and the 
work o f  the Vigilantes.

The next spring Mary sold her cow s for such a high price that she could well afford a 
round trip back to Missouri with one o f  her sons in September 1865. This trip was to bring 
out more o f  her children. This time they traveled by mule train. She and her son joined a train 
consisting o f  30 wagons. N ot being loaded they made a quick trip, reaching their home in 
Missouri before cold weather. H owever, this trip was not without incident. Goings down the 
Platte they came to a station where some men had been attacked and had killed two Indians. 
One woman went to her mess box, took out a long butcher knife and scalped one o f  the 
Indians from his eye brows to his back bone, rolled it up to take home with her. She had 
remarked that she intended to show  the people that she had not been to Montana in vain.
Mary stayed on the farm that winter and in May started back to Virginia City with a married 
daughter and her family.

They crossed the Platte River at the old California crossing and came up through Ash 
Hollow, headed for the Y ellow stone route, a long and tedious drive. On this route they had 
their daily Indian scares and the birth o f  Mary’s granddaughter to relieve the monotony o f  the 
trail. They fell in with one Mr. Rich who was bringing thirteen wagon loads o f  guns and 
ammunition to Fort Ellis. Just this side o f  the Big Rosebud w e found tw o new graves and a 
wagon. An old man, by the name o f  H owell and a Dutchman had been killed while out 
fishing. They struck the Y ellow stone at Benson’s landing, expecting to find a boat, but it had 
broken loose and gone down the river the day before we arrived. They then had to pull up to 
the present site o f  Livingston, Montana and forded the river. They raised their wagon beds on 
ox yokes and got over the river very well, but the water was extremely swift and deep. One 
o f  the wagons capsized and all o f  its load o f  merchandise was lost or damaged. They then 
came on through old Fort Ellis to Bozeman, which at the time consisted o f  three cabins. They 
camped where main street is now.

The next morning they crossed the West Gallatin River about where the crossing is now, 
an on up the road through Red Bluff, arriving in Virginia City on September 11. The mines in 
Alder Gulch began to be worked out and new ones were being  discovered elsewhere, causing 
the people to scatter. A great many going to Helena’s Last Chance and Confederate gulches.

“Granny”, as Mary became known rode a good portion o f  the distance across the plains 
side-saddle. She believed that Montana needed plain home folks to mingle with the miners, 
gamblers and outlaws. She was well on her way to helping to stock Montana with settled 
home folks. At 50 years old Granny showed that fortitude and endurance it was her fortune to 
posses.



Granny Yates had many experiences during her thirteen trips back and forth across the 
United States. Some, no doubt were very pleasant, and others a bit on the hair-raising side. 
She had brought back three barrels o f  Missouri apples on one o f  her trips and made 
homemade pies and sold them to the miners in Virginia City for one dollar each. That trip 
also included three barrels o f  whiskey, o f  which there is no record o f  what happened to it. On 
another trip she was going through the South Pass near Salt Lake City when she met a 
stranger who would not stop and talk. The next day the Vigilantes came along^and asked if  
she had seen a stranger passing. Three days later the Vigilantes returned with the prisoner, an 
escaped murderer. On one the later trips, the wagon train had to stop long enough for Granny 
to help deliver a baby, her granddaughter Jenny Collins. On a third trip up the Yellowstone in 
1866, she met Indian trouble. The train was attacked and she grabbed her youngest son, 
George L., who was about nine years old and stuffed him into a flour barrel. She then 
grabbed her gun and joined the men to see if  she could down an Indian or two. Her son Sol 
was wounded in the leg in this attack. He jumped onto a horse and had ridden to safety after 
beingjvounded. The Indians were finally drove off, but George L. rode on to Virginia City 
submerged in the flour. On a trip down the Missouri River from Fort Benton, the flatboats 
were held up by herds o f  buffalo crossing the river. She had never seen so many buffalo. It 
was said that it took three days for the buffalo to cross and they were spread over an eighteen 
mile stretch o f  the river.

In 1868, Granny took her cattle to the South Boulder and took up a ranch. In 1869, she 
sold out o f  this place and with tw o o f  the boys started to return to Missouri to stay. She took  
a team to Fort Benton intendingjo sell it, but not being offered enough took the team on the 
boat with her as far as Sioux City, Iowa. There her boys started across country horseback for 
home and she went by rail to St. Joe. Mary’s tw o boys were just not satisfied, so in the spring 
o f  1870, with the entire family they started back for Montana. W e were going to sell out at 
Omaha and com e by rail, but not beings able to dispose o f  their outfit for a fair price and 
meeting other Montanans there, they decided to charter three rail cars and all o f  them came 
together, 33 people, 17 horses, seven wagons and seven wagon loads. They got everything in 
except three wagon wheels, which they had to pay freight on. They all came as far as Corihne 
(Utah), reloaded and proceeded directly to Radersburgjo the mines. Granny stayed there for 
tw o years, then took another trip back to Missouri. Her son took her and Reverend Stateler 
to the railroad. Reverend L. B. Stateler arrived in Montana just after gold was discovered in 
Montana. He and his family were among the first wagon train organized by Major Jim 
Bridger consisting o f  562 persons out o f  Denver Reverend Stateler was a circuit minister and 
covered the area between Virginia City and W illow Creek. For 30 years he traveled some 200  
miles a w eek from his home in W illow Creek. On this trip Reverend Stateler brought six 
preachers back to Montana with him. When w e got back to Corinne, Father Stateler was sick 
and the rest started out. He was w aiting to come up with Granny and he was ridingjn the trail 
wagon, loaded with apples, the wagon was upset on hillside. The apple boxes burst, but the 
preacher undaunted, lit at the bottom o f  the hill calmly eating an apple.



Granny went back to Radersburg and stayed a year. Then she moved to the North 
Boulder and took up a ranch, where she had the misfortune o f  having her son, Samuel P. 
drowned in the Jefferson River while driving a herd o f  cow s across the river. In 1874 her son 
Zachariah was killed during a fight with a band o f  marauding Indians. He had joined the 
ill-fated Yellowstone expedition and was the only person killed during the expedition. This 
was a foolhardy expedition organized by the merchants o f  Gallatin Valley to open the trail 
routes east that was in complete possession o f  the Indians. The expedition set off on the 
weatherwise troublesome date o f  February 13, 1874, from Bozeman. It was well equipped 
with 147 men, 200 horses and mules, 28 yoke o f  oxen with 22 wagons and supplies for 4 
months. Completely without fear, they took on several groups o f  Sioux Indians, one as large 
as 1500 braves supposedly led by SittingBull himself. Several reasons had been given for this 
expedition, such as to find the head o f  the Yellowstone for navigation, to build a road, and to 
establish a city. They probably were trying to locate gold. It could have been a scam to get 
the government to send more troops to the area.

Granny returned to Missouri again on business and got back to the ranch in May o f  1875. 
(som e articles have this as 1877) In August o f  that year she sold out and moved to Dry 
Creek, north o f  Belgrade, Montana. This would be Grannys final location in the Dry Creek 
area. She made tw o short trips back to Missouri, returning once via Nevada.

During the last twelve years o f  her life she lived most o f  the time with her daughter, Mrs. 
Annie (Lucy Anne) Miller, moving from Dry Creek to Sixteen M ile and staying there about 
three years. She then went to former home in Little Basin, near the Horseshoe mountains. 
There Granny died on April 25, 1907, at the age o f  91 years, five months and 13 days.

In 1875 when Granny m oved to the Gallatin Valley, she built som e cabins just below  
Emmett Huffme’s farm on Foster Creek where it runs into Smith Creek, north o f Belgrade. 
She built these cabins for the use o f  new comers who did not yet have homes. The cabins 
were known as “Pilgrim’s Rest” . During this time Granny, rather than homestead, bought a 
place located about eight miles north o f  Belgrade. This is where she lived until she could no 
longer care for herself.

Granny Yates was five feet seven inches tall and was sturdily built, weighing in at 160 
pounds. She was not only physically strong, but was also strong-willed. She was an 
extraordinary woman. In the first place, her strength and determination were proven bythe  

' • long grueling journey first to her new married life in Missouri and then her many trips between 
Missouri and Montana. After her marriage to Solomon Yates, she never heard from her 
parents. She had no idea even when they died. O f her many trips o f  strength and endurance 
only the last one was in any kind o f  comfort. That time she returned bythe railroad called the 
Oregon Short Line to Dillon, Montana.

Granny Yates, it was told had no formal education. She could neither read nor write. She 
lived by the Bible and got great satisfaction from quoting and misquoting the Bible, 
indignation followed. Granny did not like to be corrected. She was also a strong^ Dem ocrat 
in the political arena. When something went wrong during an administration, she readily



blamed it on the '‘Black Republicans.” One story told o f  her is that during a Republican 
administration when the children would return empty handed from the mail box, Granny 
immediately blamed it on the “Black Republicans.”

Granny was a true and firm believer in proper conduct. In a letter to John M. Peets, the 
Reverend George Byron Morse, minister o f  the Dry Creek and East Gallatin Baptist Church 
years ago, called Granny Yates “the grand old woman o f  Gallatin.” “What a strong, 
outstanding personality she had. H ow  her character stamped itself on scores and scores o f  
those who lived within a number o f  miles o f  the district known at the time as Dry Creek.”

“Granny Yates caused me to stop my sermon in the old Dry Creek schoolhouse one 
Sunday morning for a few moments while she carried out a little family discipline. Granny 
was sitting^ right in front o f  me on the front row. Big, jolly George Yates, her son, was sitting 
about midway back in one o f  the school seats. With that jovial spirit o f  his he was not 
disposed to be too severe on his little three or four year old daughter who was inclined to run 
around the aisles, laughing at those she knew. This quite annoyed Granny who turned and 
looked at George several times throwingjnto that one good eye o f  hers all the rebuke that 
should have been necessary. But George would not exercise his rights and prerogatives o f  a 
father, so unable to endure it longer Granny as the baby ran by her grabbed her by the clothes 
at the belt line, lifted her across her lap and administered a few  rousing spanks and as she set 
the baby down said to her, ‘N ow  go back to your father, where you belong/’ I then went on 
with my sermon and finished without any more trouble from babies running about.”

It was said that after that incident that there were no further disturbances made in her 
presence during church services. She always believed her children should act properly and so  
should everyone else’s. She even insisted upon this when she raised a ten-year old orphan boy  
after her own children were grown. She had raised the thirteen children by herself, because 
she never remarried. She said the only way she would have remarried was if  he had been a 
Southern general.

Granny Yates was ingenious. People would travel to Bozeman to do their shopping, 
usually once every few  months. One day a grandson stopped by to pickup Granny’s shopping 
list. On this list there was a new corset. The grandson did get the corset, but it was too large. 
He had miscalculated her size. When the boy returned that evening, Granny discovered the 
error. Since it would have been months before another trip was taken to town and Granny 
thought she needed the corset then, she showed that cleverness by going out to the chopping 
block and hacking the corset down to her size.

Granny was totally blind for five years before she died. This curtailed Granny’s activities 
somewhat, but did not stop her completely. She could still see even though she had lost her 
eyesight. One day at church Granny was all dressed up and was holding her 
great-great-granddaughter. As she sat there, Granny felt the little child’s face and said, “Ain’t 
she purty.”



Granny used to sit and rock tor hours thinking about her earlier days. During this time she 
would talk to herself. This was a precious time to Granny and she did not want anyone to 
hear. One day her great-grandson Harold decided to hide in the room. Granny somehow  
discovered him and drove him from the room with her gold-headed cane in attendance at his 
rear extremity. The great-grandson did get revenge one day when he had to walk Granny to 
the bathroom out behind the house. He deliberately walked her into the clothesline and “tried 
to string her up.” During her blind days, Granny always carried a cane hooked onto her arm. 
When this little boy teased her, she would hook him with the end o f  her cane. She was still 
quite active even though she was blind.

Even at an advanced age, she would ride horseback to visit her neighbors. One day she 
even killed a badger with a shovel for raiding her garden. Even in old age she proved her 
independence.

Mrs. Mary L. Yates died after beingconfined to bed for only three weeks. She died at the 
home o f  her youngest daughter, Mrs. Annie Miller at Little Basin near the Horseshoe Hills 
north o f  Belgrade. It was April 25, 1907. She had lived a foil and colorful life. The funeral 
was April 27th at the Dry Creek Baptist Church. The Reverend Rickman o f  Helena and 
one-time pastor at Dry Creek conducted the services. Burial was in the Dry Creek Cemetery.

At the time o f  her death, Granny had six living children. Three daughters, Mrs. James 
Sitton, Mrs. Christopher Columbus Collins, and Mrs. Annie Miller. They all lived on farms in 
the Gallatin valley. Her three living sons were scattered. Solomon lived in Great Falls, 
Montana, George lived in Billings, Montana and Benjamin lived in Elko, Nevada. In addition, 
she was survived by about sixty grandchildren, three o f  whom lived in Bozeman. They were 
Kate Cowan, Mrs. Louis Accola, and Mrs. T. S. Stiles. She was survived also by ninety great 
grandchildren and eleven great-great-grandchildren.

When Granny died she had no home o f  her own. After she went blind she lived with one 
daughter and then another. She spent most o f  the last five years o f  her life living with her 
daughters, Mrs. C. C. Collins and Mrs. Annie Miller. At the time o f  her death, she was living 
with Annie. Annie in tum was living with her son Jacob F. (Yoke) Miller, who lived at Little 
Basin.

When Granny died, her things were distributed to various family members. The one prize 
possession the family Bible has been lost in the shuffle. Apparently the Bible was placed in the 
hands o f  a member o f  the family who has probably passed it down through the generations, 
but to this day has not come forward. The gold-headed walking stick or cane was given to  
Y oke Miller, who passed it to his son, New ell and it is now (1997) in the possession o f  David 
Miller(writer o f  this article) o f  Three Forks. A  photograph was taken which all the relatives 
cherished. It shows five generations. Mrs. Yates being the first in the generations, and the 
oldest daughter o f  Mrs. Cloninger, being the fifth generations. In that picture Granny is 
holding the gold-headed walking stick.



The experiences o f  Granny Yates were so rich in historic value and so typical o f  the west 
that existed in the early part o f  the 19th Century, that Winston Churchill, one o f  the great 
American novelists, chose her for the foundation o f  the character Polly Ann in his historical 
novel ‘T h e  Crossing.” He spent a considerable period o f  time gathering information from 
Mrs. Yates before the completion o f  the book which was published in 1904. While the travels 
o f  Granny from Missouri to Montana w ere not referred to in this novel, her experiences on the 
trail between Virginia and Missouri and o f  her home in the wilderness were brought into play 
in the story o f  Polly Ann’s journey from Virginia to Kentucky during the period following the 
Revolutionary War and before the time o f  the Louisiana Purchase.

Granny did much to create a legend in the family and her story has been told many times 
over and over. Granny was not as famous as most heroes o f  the W est were, but she probably 
did as much to help to settle the W est as any o f  the famed personalities. She acted as guide 
and organizer for the many journeys. Som e people say she was actually the boss o f  the trains.

The above is a composite o f  several articles from notes, books and newspapers and 
gathered history by several persons and publications. It was written and collated by me trying 
to cover all things known and accumulated over the years and for future generations to read 
and enjoy. It certainly is only the highlights o f  this courageous woman o f  Montana.

David A. Miller 
P. O. B ox 842
Three Forks, Montana 59752 
406-285-3412
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ALEXANDER WILLIAMS 
1803-1876 

ISABELLA GIU . 
1 8 0 6 - 1 8 6 1

Alexander Williams and Isabella Gill were the great-great grandparents o f  my w ife,N orm a  
Lea Williams, daughter o f  Lester B. Williams and Beatrice E. Creecy. Lester was the son o f  
Francis Marion Williams and Lucinda Jane Nevins. Francis was-the son  o f  Clinton Williams and- 
Martha Jane Porter. Clinton was the fifth child bom  to Alexander and Isabella.

Alexander was bom  October 20, 1803 at Little River, Putnam County, Georgia and was 
the son o f  Stephen Williams and Elizabeth Thompson. Isabella was bom  September 11, 1806 at 
Green River, Kentucky and was the daughter o f  Thomas and Nancy Gill. Alexander and Isabella 
were married in Columbia, Maury County, Tennessee. As a result o f  this marriage eleven children 
were bom , nine boys and tw o girls. The Williams family made their home in various places: 
Tennessee; Galesburg, Calvesten, and Galland Point in Illinois, where the first four children were 
bom. They also lived at Hauns Mill, and Caldwell, Missouri and later moved to Hancock 
County, Illinois.

Research has found that the Alexander w as a man o f  action and when convinced he was-in  
the right o f  a thing, was unshakeable in his determination to carry out his purposes. His boundless 
energy w as expressed through the use o f  h is hands as well, as his head.

Alexander’s mother died when he was fourteen years o f  age. H e apparently had a 
misunderstand with his father after his mother, died. H e left home when his father started to  whip 
one o f  his sisters with a whip that he kept to whip the slaves with. Alexander knocked his father 
down and ran. H e never returned to h is home.. His father, Stephen sent word thatifhe_every  
came back he would give him the whipping he deserved.

Alexander w as a religious man and became an important part o f  the Church, o f  Jesus Christ 
o f  Latter Day Saints. During the period when the prophet Joseph Smith and his brother Hyrum 
were murdered at Carthag e(June 271854, by a b o f “roughs” about 200 in number broke
into the jail, where they were being held and shot them), President (o f  the church) John Taylor 
received four bullet wounds. H e w as carried som e distance to a  hotel, where many o f  his friends 
called upon him expressing their sympathy for him and their indignant feelings toward the mob.
The following, quotation is from  the Church History, Volume 2. “Brother Alexander Williams 
called upon me (  John Taylor) who suspected that they had some in keeping me there, and stated 
that he had, at a given point in  some w eeds,fifty  m en, and i f  L would say the w ord, he w ould raise 
another fifty and fetch me out o f  there. I thanked him, but told him I thought there was no need . > 
Things became so intense that Brother TayLor w as taken, by friends to N auvoo (this city was 

originally the little town o f Commerce, Illinois and was changed to Nauvoo, or the o f 
Beauty. The area was a mere wilderness when the Mormons settled it.) a fe w  days after Brother 
Alexander Williams had called on him.

As disastrous as it was to Joseph Smith,  on June 2 7 , there cannot be a doubt that it 
was a most fortunate thing fo r the system with which he founded blood o f the martyrs is
the seed o f the church. ”
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At the time o f  the driving o f  the Saints from N auvoo, Alexander with his family, began the 
exodus to the Rocky Mountains, spending the winter 1847 at Winter Quarters. It was from this 
place that the M ormon Battalion was mustered. Alexander and his w ife Isabella, witnessed the 
departure o f  their son Thomas Stephen Williams, with his family, on one o f  the most hazardous 
journeys ever undertaken by the infantrymen. It wa apparently much easier to cross the 
Mississippi River in the winter, by crossing over the ice.

The following spring, Alexander Williams began his journey from Winter Quarters with 
the Brigham Young Company One, Fifth Company, in which he was Captain o f  ten men. While 
traveling this long and tedious journey he did much missionary work for the church. The lam es 
Bean family who traveled with them was one such conversion. They arrived in the Salt Lake 
Valley in 1848 probably with the main body in the fall. Brigham Young had arrived in Salt Lake 
Valley on July 24, 1847.

At this time a mention o f  their eleven children who were all born previous to the exodus to 
the Salt Lake Valley. They were Francis Williams was bom  April 2 9 , 1824 in Tennessee;
Thomas Stephen was born June 2 , 1826 at Columbia, Maury County, Tennessee, Cynthia was 
bom  January 19, 1828 in Galveston, Illinois (Cynthia when a little girl o f six wasplaying around 
a bonfire with other children when her clothing caught fire and she was burned to death in 
1834); Epsy Jane was bom  January 10, 1831 at Galesburg, Knox County, Illinois; Clinton was 
bom  January 25 , 1833 at Clinton,K nox County, Illinois; Nathaniel Green was bom  February 2 6 , 
1835 at Galland Point, near N auvoo, Illinois; William Alma was bom  August 2, 1837 at Hauns 
Mill, Caldwell County, M issouri; Archibald was bom  March 2 0 ,1 8 3 9  in Hancock C o u n ty ^  
Illinois; Nancy was bom  in 1841 at Hancock County, Illinois; Alexander, Jr., was bom  June 16, 
1844 in Hancock County, Illinois; Seth was bom  August 1 8 ,1 8 4 6  on the border o f  Missouri or 
Iowa.

Soon after their arrival in the Salt Lake Valley, Alexander and his son, Thomas Stephen 
came south into Utah County to trade with the Indians on the banks o f  the Provo River. Thomas 
Stephen Williams became a member o f  the firm o f  W. H. Hooper and Williams which w as among 
the first stores in Salt Lake City. Thomas often went out to  trade with the Indian and trappers in 
the outlying districts. On returning from the trip to the Provo River, the tw o o f  them went to  
President Brigham Young and asked permission to return and colonize in the Provo River vicinity. 
President Y oung said they might do so , but to leave their family in Salt Lake until homes and a 
fort had been built. They decided to bring their families with them and were among the first to 
cross the Provo River, In all there were about 30 families w ho cam e to  Provo*.

The site selected for this new settlement was particular inviting as it was near Utah Lake, 
which contained a variety o f  fish. Timber was also abundant in the nearby mountains and along 
the banks o f  nearby streams. The soil was fertile and there was a good supply o f  water for 
irrigating. The only drawback was the threatening attitude o f  the Indians. The Indians resented 
the w hites’ entering the land and settling upon what they considered their territory.
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When the pioneers came into the Salt Lake Valley in 1847, a large number o f  the Utah 
(Ute) Indian Nation were encamped in Spanish Fork Canyon (south o f Provo). As soon as the 
news o f  the pioneer’s arrival in the valley reached them, the Indians held a  council to determine 
what to do about the whites. Chief Walker urged his braves to go  and clean out the whites from 
their fertile valleys; but Chief Soweite advised them to let the whites alone and pursue a policy o f  
peace toward them, saying that perhaps they, like the Ute Nation, had been driven to the Rocky  
Mountains for security. Sow eite had learned this to be true from his scouts, who had already 
visited with the pioneers. The young fiery warriors, however, were mostly with Walker, while the 
elder wiser heads were with Soweite. The council was divided on what to do with the whites.
The controversy ran so high and the implication o f  cowardice was directed toward the old peace 
chief. Sow eite in his indignation and royal wrath, took his riding whip and flogged the war chief 
Walker to make him behave himself. From that day to the day o f  his death, the old Indian King 
always advocated peace with the Mormons and never took part in wars to fight the settlements. 
Thus it will be seen that the same spirit that saved the parent colony in 1847 from an attempted 
massacre, did the same for the Provo Colony in the summer o f  1850.

During the summer o f  1850, the Provo settlers just barely escaped a general massacre by 
Chief Walker’s hand. Walker had been to California on an expedition and had returned with a lot 
o f  stolen horses. H e arrived and camped at Provo and the horses, a thousand in number, ate all 
the crops except those hi the Fort Field. (This was probably Old Eort o f Provo)
Chief Soweite, King o f  the U te Nation, was also here with his warriors. The tw o bands number 
about 400.

Walker visited Governor Young to get his permission to go and fight the Snake Indians. 
He wanted some o f  the young men o f  Provo to go with him. Governor Young refused and 
counseled Walker to give over the shedding o f  blood and be at peace. Walker came back made 
and formed a plan to massacre all o f  the inhabitants o f  the fort. This plan was revealed to one 
Issac Higby in the night by Chief Sow eite, who told Higby that, if  he would let him , he com e with 
his warriors and defend the fort. Soweite also sternly told Walker “When you move you will find 
me and my men in the fort defending i t ” It w as this warning from Sow eite, which Walker knew  
would be kept, that saved the whole Provo Colony from a terrible massacre. above three 
paragraphs are w ritten up in  T ullidges’ Q uarterly M agazine^ H istory o f  Provo.)

From the history o f  Alexander’s daughter, Epsy Jane Williams comes an account o f  the 
1850 Indian trouble. W e were poor and could not give much to the Indians. They were not 
satisfied. At last they began to be hostile and would come as i f  they were going to make a charge, 
then turn and go back. They were dressed and painted as i f  they were going to war. They kept 
up their maneuvers all fall until an Indian was killed down by the river, after which the settlers had 
to send to Salt Lake and Cottonwood for help. The Salt Lake Cavalry under Colonel Andrew  
Lytile and Captain George D. Grant united their forces with Colonel Peter W. Conover and 
Captain Alexander Williams before daybreak o f  February 9th.

The Indians were fortified on the Provo River, a mile above the old Fort, where the bridge 
now stands. They were encamped in the bend o f  the river bottom under the bank from which the 
bank receded to the river. This bottom  was covered with willow  brush and cottonw ood trees,iA1 
some o f  these having been cut down to construct their fortifications. With the bank 6 or 8 feet 
high and strong breastworks constructed o f  big cottonw ood trees, which they had felled. This 
position by the Indians made assault most dangerous.



Thursday, the Indians, 110 in number, met and opened fire on the cavalry, then retreated 
to their fort. Friday the attack was repeated, with the Indians retreating to the fort at nightfall. 
Saturday, as usual, they resumed the attacks, coming out at times to make an attack, then 
retreating to their fort. Lt. Newland suggested they use a moveable battery to assist in routing the 
Indians. This was constructed in the form o f  an A. with plank laid up edgewise on the top o f  
runners, over which were thrown blankets and buffalo robes. This moveable battery was pushed 
towards the Indian fortress and proved very effective. The Indians also held a log cabin, deserted 
by James Bean, when the attack began. This was a special point o f  interest for both the Indians 
and the settlers. Captain Grant decided to take the log  cabin at any cost.

Alexander Williams told the commanding officers, if  they would give him ten men, he 
would rout the Indians out. The next morning, this being Saturday, he took the men and went 
around the brush. The Indians fired on them and killed Joseph Higby. Alexander Williams was 
also wounded;; During the day’s skirmish the Indians were routed. Part o f  them took to the hills 
by way o f  R ock Canyon and the others to the lake. The Cottonwood Company followed the 
Indians into Rock Canyon where a fight ensued. (On the approach o f  the troops, Big Elk’s squaw 
fled and attempted to climb a precipice, from which she fell and was instantly killed. Our 
casualties during the three day siege was: Joseph Higby killed along with 11 horses. The Indians 
took the best o f  the meat from these horses with them as they fled. W e had Alexander wounded, 
as well as seven others. The Indian trouble lasted three weeks. Ninety-seven prisoners were 
taken, young bucks, squaws and children. These were all returned after the treaty was signed in 
1850.)

In the fall o f  L850 Elias H. Blackburn, w as ordained a presiding Bishop a i Provo with 
Alexander Williams as one o f  his Counselors. Alexander was also Sheriff in Utah County for 3 
years.

Through hardships and trials o f  various kinds, and misunderstandings in those days, 
Alexander became discouraged and left the Church and the State o f  Utah. One such incident 
leading up to leaving both may have been this story.

A couple o f stories about Alexander having left Utah fo r Montana have been written all 
o f which could be possibly true. One day a Sheriff Wall narrowly escaped being killed when a 
bullet coming from Alexander Williams Tavern went through his hat, grazing the top o f  his head. 
At this particular time a set o f  gangsters had come into Provo. Alexander was blamed for the 
near tragedy, supposedly by these ruffians, and his life was threatened. In council with his family,», 
it was decided that it would best for him to leave the state. H is son, Nathaniel, along with another 
son, Clinton all left for Montana. It was during this journey from Provo, Utah to W illow Creek, 
Montana, that Alexander was compelled to travel separately from the wagons. It w as reported 
that when he left Utah the wagons wheels were wrapped in sheep skins to lessen the noise o f  the 
wagons and traveled at night at the start o f  the journey. When traveling during the day he 
followed creek bottoms and kept well hidden from the wagons, in the underbrush, so he could not 
be seen by the gangsters. The gangsters stopped and searched the wagons three times between  
Provo and Park City.

The second story has it that Alexander and Brigham Y oung had a violent quarreLand he 
made some bad remarks about Brigham that made him very unpopular. There were threats o f  
mob violence. Alexander’s friends advised him to  leave to avoid trouble. He then wrapped his 
wagons wheels to lessen the noise and took his small children and left in the night for Montana.
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Alexander remained at W illow Creek for tw o years. This community was visited by the 
Reorganized Church missionaries, and Alexander, together with most o f  the colony were 
converted to this Church. It was not long before the Reorganized brethren decided to move near 
the body o f  the Church at Lamoine, Iowa. Some o f  them settled in Kansas and some at 
Independence, Missouri. Alexander lived for a season in Kansas, then moved to Independence. 
He left Montana by steamboat for Kansas City. While on this trip the boat Alexander was on got 
into a race with another steamboat. He stated they broke up kegs o f  resin and threw them into 
the fire with sides o f  meat to make more steam. The boat he was on ran into a sand bar, which 
finished the race. H e help dig this steamboat o ff  o f  the sand bar. H e would have been around 
sixty-five years old at the time and it must have been very hard work in the swift water. They had 
placed buffalo robes over the windows o f  the steamboat to keep the arrows out o f  the boat The 
Indians along the river bank were using the boat for target practice. This boat was called the 
“Nickwall” He became a prominent leader in the Reorganized Church.

After arriving in Kansas City, they traveled about 150 miles to Galesburg, Missouri. They 
lived there a short time and then bought a farm tw o miles east o f  M edoc, Missouri. Alexander 
farmed there for the rest o f  his life.

Alexander had a total o f  five wives. A  grandson, Jasper Alexander Williams by his last 
wife, Elizabeth Jane Dack tells o f  asking relatives about Alexander. One cousin remember her 
mother telling about Alexander visiting an Indian Chief during an Indian uprising. They smoked 
the peace pipe and the Chief called his braves and they did not have any more trouble with the 
Indians for some time. One other story is about a new pair o f  boots that squeaked when he 
walked. This prompted a large audience o f  colored children to follow  him all around the 
plantation.

Another story ahouLhim and colored, boys getting into his fathers peach brandy H e used 
to joke about when he was a baby his mother would leave him in the care o f  a colored lady while 
she w en t to town. Alexander in relating, this story said when i t  w as lunch time he shared the 
colored baby’s lunch. Alexander left these surroundings when he w as fourteen and ran away.

When Alexander was o n  his death bed he aw oke and asked his friends that had set up all 
night with him to hold him up so he could see the sun rise. H e told them it would be the last time 
he w ould see the sun rise o n  earth. H e  said that in  a  v ision  he w as visited  by Peter and Tames 
They told him his work was finished in this world, that he had work to do on the other side. He 
died October 5, L876 at Alba^ Jasper County ̂ Missouri. The cemetery w here he is  buried is now  
neglected and no has been buried there for years. .

Isabella Gill w as his first w ife . S h e was described as heantifiil character one of the 
choicest spirits, kind, gentle in her nature, loved by her children, grandchildren and all who knew  
her. She w a s an immaculate housekeeper. Isabella, was o f  pure W elsh descent, b o m  at Green 
River, Kentucky, the daughter o f  Thomas and Nancy Gill. She was bom  September 11, 1806.
She died October 5 ,1 8 6 1  at Provo, Utahand is buried in  the Provo City Cemetery.
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THOMAS STEPHEN W ILT JA MS 
January 2, 1827 - March 10, 1860

"Cowards die many time before their deaths; the valiant never taste o f  
death but once. O f all the wonders that I have heard, it seems to me 
most strange that men should fear, seeing that death, a necessary end, 
will com e when it will come." — William Shakespeare.

Thomas Stephen Williams was bom  January 2 , 1827 in Columbia, Maury County, 
Tennessee, a son o f  Alexander Williams and Isabella Gill. H e married Albina Merrill in 1842 and 
sealed to her in N auvoo Temple on December 30, 1845. You will observe according^to the dates 
mentioned above that he was married at the age o f  fifteen and died at the age o f  thirty-three and 
tw o months. He was the husband o f  tw o wives and father o f  ten children. H e was a man o f  
action and his abilities were manifold. H e was a man o f  unusual business activity, energetic and 
devoted to any task he thought worthwhile.

It seems probable that no man ever lived who has not experienced some measure o f  fear in 
times o f  threatening danger. Thomas S. Williams was a man o f  courage and one who in face o f  
danger was not insensible to it, but having, complete control over his emotions, met the attack 
manfully without whimper or compromise.

At the time o f  the driving o f  the Saints from N auvoo, Thomas S. Williams, with his family, 
began the exodus to the Rocky Mountains. At Winter Quarters the M ormon Battalion was 
mustered from the camps o f  Israel. Here Williams enlisted to fight in the Mexican War o f  
1846-47. H e took his family consisting o f  his w ife Albina and tw o small children, Caroline M. 
and Ephrem.

From the journal o f  Sergeant William Hyde w e quote the following; "We were mustered 
into the service o f  the United States on July 16, 1846 and marched to the Missouri River, a 
distance o f  eight miles to purchase blankets and other necessities for the campaign, the price o f  
the same to be deducted from our first draft on the Government."

"On Saturday, the 18th o f  July, 1846, President Brigham Y oung, Heber C. Kimball, Parley 
P. Pratt, W. Richards, John Taylor and Wilford Woodrull met in private council with the 
commissioned and non-commissioned officers, on the bank o f  the M issouri River, and there gave 
us their last charge and blessing with a firm promise that on condition o f  faithfulness on our part 
our lives should be spared, our expedition should result in great food, and our names should be 
held in honorable remembrance to all generations. They instructed the officers to be as fathers to 
the privates, to remember their prayers, to see that the name o f  Deity w as revered, and that virtue 
and cleanliness were strictly observed. They also instructed us to treat all men with kindness and 
never to take that which did not belongs to us, even from our worst enemies—not even in time o f  
war i f  could possibly prevent it—and in case w e should come in contact with our enemies and be 
successful, w e  should treat prisoners with kindness and never take life when it could be avoided."



From Chapter Five o f  M ormon Battalion in the M exican War 1856-47 by Sergeant Daniel 
Tyler, 1881, w e  quote the following: "Upon the death o f  Colonel Allen, Lt. Smith was elected to 
take command. His inhuman treatment o f  the sick soldiers was repulsed by Sgt. Thomas S. 
Williams. Following is the account o f  the affair: On the second o f  September the Battalion 
camped at Cottonwood Creek in the Comanche Indian country. These Indians were very hostile, 
giving considerable trouble to the Battalion. Lt Smith at this point pulled several o f  the sick out 
o f  the wagons because they had neglected to report themselves to Dr. Sanderson. When he 
learned that some o f  them did not design being drugged, he use some horrid oaths and threats.
Sgt. Thomas Williams, who had purchased a team to haul a portion o f  our knapsacks, had had 
some o f  the sick in his wagon. Smith approached the wagon with the intention o f  hauling the sick 
out, when the Sergeant ordered him to stop. At this Smith became furious and drew his sword 
and threatened to run Williams through if  no attempted to allow any more sick to ride in the 
w agon without his permission. Williams braced himself, grasped the small end o f  his loaded whip 
and told him if  he dared to make one m ove to strike, he would level him to the ground, that the 
team and w agon were his private property and he would haul whom  he pleased. H e further told 
him that these men were his brethren, that they did not believe in taking drugs and that he would  
never leave one lying sick on the ground while they could crowd into the wagon, or so long as 
his team could pull them. Smith slunk away and inquired w ho that man was and was told that it 
was Sergeant Williams.

"That night Williams w as court-martialed, tried and sentenced to be shot the next day at 
two o'clock in the afternoon for insubordination to a superior officer. Williams' wife, Albina, and 
little daughter Caroline, waited on Lt. Smith next morning, pleading mercy. H ow ever,the  
hardened Lt. would not yield to their pleadings.

"The following day the plans were made for the execution. Suddenly there was a heavy 
dust cloud seen in the distance. It was then all eyes were turned in its direction. It was 
discovered that a rider with a message was com ingat full speed for the Battalion Camp. The 
message, when read by Smith, was to the effect that his company should be prepared to give 
battle at Santa Fe, N ew  M exico. Smith, which a quick step came to where Williams was 
stationed and said to the men in charge, "Turn Williams loose. Any man who would stand 
against a sword with a whip in hand, w e may need o f  someone o f  his caliber in our battle 
tomorrow."

Copy o f  clipping ffom  Deseret E veningN ew s, Dec. 19, 1914.

O f the wom en who, at adult age, came into Utah in July 1847, only one is now  alive. She 
is Mrs. Matilda J. Sharp M owery, who heads the group o f  five generations in the picture 
reproduced herewith. With Mrs. M owery in the photograph are her daughter, Mrs. Sarah E. 
Sharp Thomas, granddaughter, Mrs. Luella Thomas Hatch; great-granddaughter, Mrs. May 
Hatch Eaton; great-great-grandchild, baby Eaton.

A  companion o f  Mrs. M owery in the memorable arrival in Salt Lake Valley on July 28, 
1847 was Mrs. Albina Merrill Williams, who with four generations succeeding her, is seen in the



second picture. Photographed with Mrs. Williams are her daughter, Mrs. Caroline M. Kimball, 
w idow  o f  David P. Kimball, a grandson Thomas S. Kimball, and his daughter and grandson. Mrs. 
Williams died N ov. 28, 1914 at Pocatello, Idaho and was buried a few  days later at Soda Springs. 
Had she lived until July 25, 1915, she would have been eighty-nine years old. She passed away 
while engaged at her knitting^ without previous illness.

The story o f  Mrs. Williams reads more like fiction than fact. She was the daughter o f  
Samuel Merrill, o f  N ew  England stock, who served as a captain o f  heavy artillery in the second 
was o f  the U. S. with England. Along with the thirties, Captain Merrill became identified with the 
Church and shared its vicissitudes and triumphs until his death in Salt Lake City when he lacked 
but four months o f  being one hundred years old.

In July 1846, while the Mormons were temporarily living_on the Missouri River, a call was 
made upon them for five hundred men to fight for their country in the war against M exico. Father 
Merrill, with his aged wife, was amongst he refugees, homeless and shelterless, in the land o f  the 
Indian tribes, but the spirit o f  1812 was in his soul, and when the call for the Mormon Battalion 
came, he gathered his family in council and as a result the veteran was represented in the Battalion 
as follows: One son, Philemon C. Merrill; tw o sons-in-law, Thomas S. Williams and Philander 
Colten; tw o grandsons, Ferdinand Merrill and Edwin Colten; tw o daughters, Mrs. Albina M. 
Williams and Phoebe Lodema Merrill. The latter was but sixteen years old but in order to be with 
her sister, who was the wife o f  Sgt. Thomas S. Williams and who accompanied her .husband, 
enlisted as a nurse in the U. S. Army.

Colonel Phillip St. George Cook, the only non-Mormon in the party w as in command o f  
the Mormon Battalion. The little army was poorly equipped for travel and only the wom en, 
children and sick soldiers were permitted to ride, and not always these.

When Santa Fe was reached, Colonel Cook, impatient to be at the seat o f  war, detached 
all the wom en, except three, the children and the sick soldiers and placing them in charge o f  
Captains Brown and Hunt, sent them to Pueblo, a dilapidated Spanish Fort on the Arkansas River, 
where the city o f  Pueblo, Colorado, now  stands.

Sergeant Thomas S. Williams was permitted to accompany his family to Pueblo. With the 
detachment also were Norman Sharp and his wife, now  Mrs. M owery. While rem ovingjiis £>un 
from the w agon Mr. Sharp w as accidentally shot through the abdomen. H e was too seriously hurt 
to travel, and the little party were not only in the heart o f  an Indian country and surrounded by 
hostile Spaniards and M exicans, but it was now December and they must hasten on to Pueblo 
before winter set in. Two soldiers remained with Mrs. Sharp to care for the wounded man. The 
end came in tw o or three days and he was buried in the desert. In the meantime the heart-broken 
wife and her companions were guarded day and night by the chief o f  the tribe o f  Indians, who 
feared lest harm should com e to the unfortunate party from his and other marauding bands. That 
chief was a prince, not a savage, though he was numbered among^a savage band.

Arriving at Fort Pueblo, the few  able-bodied men set about repairing the palisade for 
defense and against the inclement elements, the world will never know what the little party



suffered throughout the long, dreary months o f  winter, lacking^ in food and clothings and menaced 
by lucking savages and still more dangerous Spaniards and Mexicans.

Mrs. Williams' third child was born at Pueblo before she had reached her twenty-first year.

In the Spring o f  1847 the little garrison moved northward from Pueblo to the Laramie 
Trail, some little time after President Brigham Youngs and the pioneers had passed the point o f  
contact, the detachment o f  the Mormon Battalion reached Salt Lake Valley on July 29, 1947, five 
days after the original band had camped on the present site o f  Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Williams tells the following story: During the winter o f  1846 the soldiers became ill 
because o f  the lack o f  vegetables. One day she noticed the potato w agon w as leaking. She 
immediately caught the idea o f  having a potato supper for the soldiers. She and little Caroline 
picked up the potatoes behind the wagon until she had filled a few  sacks. That night it became a 
glorious feast for all the soldiers. Colonel Cook smelled the boiling potatoes stewing on the 
campfire. Rushing^down to the camp o f  Mrs. Williams, the Colonel said, "Mrs. Williams, where 
did you get all those potatoes?" "Well," said Mrs. Williams "you need not think that you are the 
only one in this Battalion who has money."

On another occasion the Captain came twirling a beautiful red apple on the end o f  his 
penknife. Mrs. Williams slyly stumbled into the Captain and politely knocked the apple o ff  his 
knife and excused herself. She afterward said it made her angry to think the Captain would tempt 
the starving^sick men.

D uringjhe Winter, she and her sister Ledema nursed dozens o f  the sick soldiers through 
weeks o f  illness.

Betw een the years o f  1847 and 1855, Mr. Williams assisted much in the building^of the 
West. H e had endured the hardships o f  the cricket plague, troubles with the Indians, and the 
other hazards o f  pioneering.

In 1855 he decided to return to Missouri, locating^not too far from Kansas City. His train, 
consisting o f  wagons and teams, was equipped with enough men to protect themselves from the 
marauding^ Indians. His whole family, with the exception o f  his oldest daughter, Mrs. Caroline 
Kimball, soon joined him there. After tw o or three years he purchased more animals, wagons and 
equipment sufficient to m ove enough goods to open a large store in Salt Lake City.

One spring morning Mrs. Williams walked into a large store in Kansas City which was a 
large wholesale firm. H e introduced himself to the manager o f  this institution and laid his plans 
before the gentleman. Remarked Mr. Williams, "I have the equipment to m ove ten thousand 
dollars worth o f  goods to Salt Lake City. I f  you will put that amount o f  merchandise to the 
leading district on the Missouri River and give me one year's credit, I shall meet you here one year 
from today and pay the bill." These men signed not a singled paper. Their word was their bond. 
Williams met the debt according to the agreement.



Among the teamsters employed by Williams was one Captain William Hooper, who was a 
splendid bookkeeper. Also four N egro slaves, two men and tw o wom en, whom  Williams had 
owned for a number o f  years, were in the company.

Thus in 1858 the store was opened under the name o f  Hooper and Williams. It stood on 
the present side o f  H otel Utah. Later Williams formed a partnership with his brother-in-law, P. A. 
Jackman. H e then owned the Deseret National Bank comer, and the firm occupied the property 
where the Kenyon Hotel now  stands-ten rods on Main Street and tw o rods on East Second 
South, extending as far as the Wilson Hotel. His property interests were many. His holdings in 
San Francisco comprised a quarter section o f  land in the heart o f  that great city. M ego & 
Williams were in the livery and stage business for a number o f  years. Also McCormick and 
Williams conducted a hardware and lumber business. Also Knowlton & Williams ran livestock  
together, including hundreds o f  cattle which they grazed on the public domain for other people.

During his stay in Missouri, Thomas Williams had studied law for tw o years. When he 
had finished his law course, he said, "I know o f  no better place to practice my profession than 
Utah." So in 1858 he opened a law office in Salt Lake City. H e defended the first murder case in 
the state o f  Utah.

The last o f  the handcart companies, the fifth one o f  the season, commanded by Edward 
Martin, arrived in Salt Lake City about the first o f  December 1858. They had numbered nearly 
six hundred souls at the start, but over a fourth o f  them died on the way. Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
took four o f  these stricken people into their home for the winter, caring for and nursing their 
frozen limbs. Jackman and Williams often hired musicians, entertainers, and circuses for the 
amusement o f  the people in the early days o f  Utah.

At this point in our history w e deem it proper to introduce a series o f  reminiscences even 
as golden grains from the sands o f  memory. H ow  often w e grandchildren have gathered around 
the fireside on a cold winter day and listened to dear old Grandmother Williams relate the 
wonderful experiences o f  the life o f  her husband. As she always referred to her husband as 
"Thomas" in the dignity o f  her heart and the great love she manifested for him, "Thomas" has 
becom e to us children as sacred. Thomas S. Williams could talk seven Indian dialects. H e was 
dark-complexioned and sometimes wore his hair longlike the Indians. So was often mistaken for 
one. His wife Albina said it w as difficult for her even to pick him out from a group o f  Indians 
when he came into tow n with a band o f  them.

H e was very kind to the Indians. On one occasion while enroute to Salt Lake City with a 
train o f  goods, he came upon a battleground where Indians and M exicans were strewn over the 
battlefield. A s he passed am ongthe dead he heard the whimpering^of a little child. Following^the 
sound, he found a baby strapped to it's dead mother's back. This kind-hearted man took the baby 
to his wagons, and for over a w eek he carefully and tenderly nursed the infant, usinghard bread 
soaked in water and sugar mixture. Through diligence and perseverance he kept the baby alive 
until he reached Salt Lake City where his wife, Albina, took over the baby's care. Mrs. Williams



thought the baby to be between eight and nine months old, as she w as cutting^ teeth. Viroque was 
the name given her by Caroline Williams.

When Viroque was old enough to attend Sunday School, some o f  her little friends called 
for her one Sunday morning. This particular morning Viroque had becom e irritated for she did 
not like the dress that Mrs. Williams had made for her and insisted that she would not wear it. 
Mrs. Williams finally persuaded her to join the other girls, however. When they reached City 
Creek, Viroque splashed into the middle o f  the stream and sat down in the water until the dress 
was ruined. Upon returning home she looked into the face o f  Mrs. Williams and said defiantly, 
"Well, I have w on at last."

When Viroque was eight years old, she was given to Mrs. Caroline Kimball, the lady who 
had named her. Viroque grew to womanhood, became an excellent housekeeper, was educated in 
the Salt Lake City School, and married a white man in Ogden, Utah. She died at the age o f  
twenty-four, the mother o f  one son.

Mrs. Albina Williams also tells the followings stories:

One day while traveling east to Missouri her husband, Thomas, as she always called him, 
found tw o old feeble Indians. They had been left to die by their tribesman, as this was the custom  
o f  that particular tribe when their people became old. Thomas said the old man seemed to be 
more feeble than the woman so it was her responsibility to hold her hands in a small creek as the 
fish glided through her outstretched fingers. She was successful in catching enough for them to 
subsist on. These fish were eaten raw as they had no way o f  cooking them. This said condition 
prayed heavily upon the sympathy o f  a tenderhearted man like Thomas. H e offered to convey the 
couple to a place o f  safety where they could be looked after, but they would not consent to it 
because their parents before them had suffered this same treatment. H owever, this kind man left 
them stocked with food enough to carry them through from early autumn until the winter blasts 
would com e—and death with its tender mercy.

The Williams family owned a pretty yellow horse with flaxen mane and tail. This horse, 
named Chief, was trained to com e by the call o f  a shrill whistle from the pasture. H e would  
respond to no one by the whistle call except Mr. Williams. The horse w as used for the family 
carriage, and was well-known on the streets o f  Salt Lake City. One day Chief was missing from 
the pasture. The family searched far and near, offerings a reward o f  $25 for his return^ but no 
found him. H e was gone for tw o long years.

The family had becom e very much attached to Chief because o f  his faithful performance as 
a carriage horse and his trustworthiness. Maybe you may think the family were not happily 
surprised when Mr. Williams came into town and dismounted at the Williams gate from the back 
o f  Chief. Mr. Williams had seen Chief running with a band o f  Indian horses on the southern plains 
o f  Wyoming. Williams, while sittingjn his saddle on the back o f  his horse, watched the band until 
they steadied down quietly. Then he gave that peculiar whistle. Chief, tossing his head high in the 
air, listened for the second call, them came running/or Thomas. Both man and animal were



overjoyed to see each other again. Chief rubbed his nose on the shoulder o f  his master, showing 
his deep appreciation for him.

While Mr. Williams and his men were camping^near the seashore in San Francisco a 
terrific storm was raging. From the camp a few  o f  the men observed a ship that was sinking, not 
too far from shore. The ship was heavily loaded with cargo, and many people were aboard. Mr. 
Williams suggested to the men in camp that they organize themselves quickly and do everything 
possible to save the passengers.

There were a few  very inferior boats chained to the shore, and Mr. Williams warned the 
men not to overload these boats. They were to be manned by men who were not skilled 
swimmers, as all the men who were skilled were to follow  Mr. Williams and his instructions. The 
men, under his direction, did a marvelous job. Mr. Williams said that many o f  the people left the 
ship. A  few  were drowned, but most o f  them were brought safely to shore.

The following is told by Virgil Merrill

In company with Thomas S. Williams and others w e were camped near a government 
trading post in California. In a few  days w e were to be on our way back to Salt Lake City, Utah. 
This trading post, being near the coast, was well suppllied with stocks o f  goods. Our company 
spent several days trading and packing. W e noticed all classes o f  people here at the Post, among 
them a large band o f  Indians.

On the morning w e were preparing^ our train o f  wagons for our trip Mr. Williams had 
placed a new saddle on his riding horse. Williams always rode ahead o f  his train; his objective 
was to pick good feeding grounds for our animals where plenty o f  water was available. When 
Williams w as ready to mount his horse he noticed that his new saddle had been replaced with an 
old one. H e hurriedly went scoutingLthrough the camp looking-for his new  saddle. The Indians 
were just about ready to leave camp. Williams pulled the Indian o ff  the horse and made him 
change the new  saddle to the right horse, and then he gave the Indian a good whipping.

Other notes

One night while on one o f  his trips Williams camped with a band o f  Mexicans. The 
M exicans were holding five little Indian children which they had saved in a battle with some 
Indians. H e asked them what they were goings to do with these children. A  few  o f  the men said 
they would either kill them or sell them. I f  they sold them, they wanted tw o thousand dollars for 
them. H owever, when Williams was about to leave the next morning, they had lowered their 
price to sixteen hunred dollars. H e paid that amount and brought them to Salt Lake City.

In the springy o f  1860 Williams and his partner Jackman started out to Califhomia for a 
w agon train load o f  goods to stock their store. When they reached the vicinity o f  White Lakes, 
Arizona, one evening, they went ahead o f  the train to select a camping ground. Upon finding a 
cool spring o f  water, they quenched their thirst and sat on the ground conversing. Suddenly 
arrows began flying^around them. The men made a rush for their horses and were successful in



gettingjnto the saddle. Two arrows struck Williams in the back and he hell from his horse. 
Jackman rushed ahead to reach the train and give the alarm. Williams pulled the arrows from his 

back, reach for his six-shooter and fought o ff  the Indians to keep them from scalping^him before 
help came. H e died that night and was buried near the place where he was struck by the arrows.

Williams’ son-in-law, David P. Kimball, and others, promised the Williams family that they 
bring his body to Salt Lake City for burial if  they considered it to be the best thing to do. But Mr. 
Kimball reported that on his return trip from California that his company had camped near the 
grave and found upon investigation that tons o f  rocks had been piled upon the grave by passerbys. 
They therefore decided to leave the body there and let the grave stand as a monument to the 
memory o f  a great pioneer, a noted for his benovolence to all mankind.

H e was the type o f  individual who made this new common-wealth throng^ and substantial. 
His home was ever open to shelter the needy and the hungry. H e was a loyal supporter o f  
education. Thus closed the life o f  an honest man — “the noblest work o f  God”.

The Kenyon com er was foreclosed for a mortgage o f  $500. For many years before her 
death, Mrs. Williams resided at Soda Springs, Idaho.

(Written and compiled by Crozier Kimball, a grandson o f  Thomas S. Williams)

Above done by David A. Miller, Three Forks, Mt. 
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LEWIS HOTEL
BUD LILLY’S ANGLER’S RETREAT

A  small salt-box style hotel, one o f  the first buildings in Three Forks, maintain its 
reputation as a home-away-ffom home for 86 years after its beginning in 1909. In 1995 it became 
the Bud Lilly’s Angler’s Retreat and continued its home comforts catering mainly to fishing 
enthusiast and others such as family reunions, film crews, writers, artist and just folks touring the 
Montana landscape. The exterior has changed little over the 89 years o f  its existence and has 
been so well kept that only the style belies its age.

It was in 1908 that J. F. Wegner o f  Helena heard o f  the great excitement stirred up by the 
coming o f  the Milwaukee railroad to the Three Forks area. When the original lot sale took place 
he was on hand to purchase the lots for the rooming house.

He hired carpenters to do the exterior work and as soon as the roof was on the Wegner 
family m oved in. According to Mrs. Erma W. Bleichner o f  Butte, the former Erma Wegner, the 
family, including the girls did much o f  the interior work. As soon as a room was finished, there 
was a tenant waiting to m ove in. Thus, with the completion o f  the last room, the hotel boasted an 
already full house.

With the coming o f  the railroad, housing was so scarce that the railroad company moved 
in old cars on a side track across from the building site to be used for temporary living quarters.
It has been said that when cleaned the cars made very comfortable quarters and were occupied by 
Milwaukee employees and used as a dispatcher’s office.

When the rooming house was finally in business, things were still quite primitive according 
to today’s standards. Kerosene lamps were used for lighting, water was obtained from a pump on 
the back porch, and the toilet facilities in a house in the back yard.

In 1919 Wegner sold the business to Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis, aunt and uncle o f  Mrs. 
Violet Lilly. The Lew is’s kept cow s in a pasture across the railroad tracks and sold milk, cream 
and cottage cheese to the townspeople.

When the depression hit in 1929 Mrs. Lewis decided to supplement the income by taking 
in boarders. Soon she was serving meals to 23 people for $1 a day or fifty cents a meal.

Mr. Lewis died in 1939 and Mrs. Lewis continued to operate the hotel until she w as 72  
years old in 1943. At that time it was purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lilly, Sr.

It is interesting to note that many articles o f  furniture contained in the original Wegner 
H ouse are still in use today. A  few  years ago Mrs. Bleichner visited in Three forks and was 
astonished to note that the linoleum laid on the steps by her father, was still there — and with a 
bright clear pattern. This was removed during the 1995 renovations. The steps are now  covered  
with carpet.

Mrs. Violet Lilly, ran the hotel from 1939 to 1995. She was a true pioneer o f  the Gallatin 
valley. Her father, Frank Collins, was bom  in a cabin on the Jefferson river not far from Three 
Forks. Her grandfather Christopher Cdbmbus Collins, migrated from Missouri to Montana and 
was a toll bridge keeper for Jim Shed just north o f  the present Three Forks.

During Mrs. Lilly’s time at the hotel the furnace was converted from coal to  oil and then 
to gas; there had been several deaths among the tenants, five marriages, and one baby bom; the 
hotel itself has withstood tw o severe earthquakes. One tenant occupied the same room for 20  
years.



Mrs. Lilly always had a sizable vegetable garden, the products o f  which she always shared 
with the “live-in” tenants. She made her own soap, which she always declared “will get the dirt 
out o f  anything.”

In her day the lobby was a showplace for numerous antiques handed down by family 
members. The most prominent being her mother’s Cathedral style organ, which is over 100 years 
old. Several o f  the glassware items are on display in V iolet’s apartment, which was virtually left 
as it was when Violet passed away m 1995. Several o f  her son Bud Lilly’s toys and childhood 
tools are on display as well as days gone by tins, dishes, electric stove, sewing machine, etc.. 
There are stories to be told about each o f  these everlasting items. M uch o f  the furniture used 
today have been and will remain fixtures o f  the hotel.



I have for several years gathered data together that would eventually lead up to creating a 
journal o f  family history when I retired. Having retired a couple years ago and starting to work  
on this several thoughts came to mind.

I was sitting there one day with my mind wandering. In front o f  me was my great-great 
grandmother’s 18K Gold “Walking Stick”, a note written by Rev. Stateler to my wife's (Williams) 
great-grandfather about a cash loan, and piles o f  written material about several families, both mine 
and my wifes. The walking stick had been given to “Granny Yates” in the 1890”s. This lady had 
made some 13 trips across the plains between Missouri and Montana after she was 49 years old, 
she had brought her family with her. She established a place called “Pilgrims Rest” near Belgrade, 
building several log cabins to be used by pioneers as temporary quarters until they got established 
in their own places. “Perhaps this was the first M otel in Montana” . Her first trip to Montana was 
to Virginia City during the gold rush. She w as a legend by 1870 as a census taker noted while 
taking the census o f  other members o f  her family. Her son Zac was the only member o f  the gold 
hunting Bozem an expedition to the Yellowstone to have been killed in their many skirmishes with 
the Sioux. Her story is enclosed. On one o f  her journeys the wagon train including the same Rev. 
Stateler that wrote the note to  the Williams family. Rev. Stateler was with her to bring six 
minister to Montana and his wagon rolled over an embankment. Granny’s daughter owned the 
famous Belgrade Bull, a bull which w as sold to a wild west show and was said to have never been 
rode. Alexander Williams (M y wife's family) was with Joseph Smith in Illinois and then came 
with Brigham Young to Utah. They established the city o f  Provo with the help o f  a son named 
Thomas and others. Thomas was killed by Indians in Arizona as he was running freight wagons 
from California to Utah. Alexander later either had a quarrel with Brigham Young or because o f  
hoodlums left Utah (escaped) with his wagon wheels wrapped in sheep skins and traveled at night 
so as to  not be detected(1864). H e ended up in the Gallatin Valley. Another distant relative o f  
both sides o f  our family, a James Shedd built seven toll bridges at the Headwaters o f  the Missouri 
and at Canyon H ouse (later Logan, Mt) to provide for better crossing o f  the many rivers and 
sloughs on the route from Virginia City and Bannack to Helena.(Late 1860’s and early 1870’s).
A  member o f  this family also bought a ranch from Granny Yates on the North Boulder and turned 
it into a stage stop. H e died in a fire that burned the place down. The person that wrote the 
journal on the Bozem an Expedition (Zac Yates killed) worked at the toll bridges at the 
Headwaters. A  man C. C. Collins who married Granny Yates daughter was also a toll bridge 
keeper at the Headwaters. A  granddaughter o f  Granny’s husband shot and killed the town  
marshal in Three Forks in 1915 during a stay in the red-light district. He was found not guilty 
because he had six children and was a good family man. Another part o f  my family (Parker) also 
came from Utah in the 1860’s and homesteaded in the area near the home o f  Rev. Stateler. The 
story o f  this family is one in itself. They lost many members o f  their family and the homesteader 
died as a result o f  his freight wagon rolling over a hill. His w idow  sold their homestead to the 
Sappington Ranch, and is still in the hands o f  descendants from both sides.

This is only a brief outline o f  some o f  the families. Bud Lilly and I were discussing all o f  
this history (he is also among the relatives and descendants o f  Granny Yates) and w e discussed 
the possibility o f  using the many stories as a base for a novel or two. It could be about how  the 
six or seven families paths crossed and their eventual impact on the area.

A  couple o f  the stories are attached. The above is a brief outline o f  some o f  the incidents.
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present city o f  Three Forks was established on the 17th day o f  September, 1908. At 
that time a public sale o f  lots was held, and overnight the little city came to life. The Milwaukee 
railroad had begun its regular traffic over the Rocky Mountain division to the coast, and 
passengers and freights were making regular runs.

On the day o f  the sale people came from all parts o f  the country, being drawn here by the 
bright prospects which faced the coming city. It was a day o f  celebration as well as business as 
many interesting events took place that day and evening and during the days that followed.

On September 17th there was not a building o f  any kind in the city with the exception o f  
the railroad company’s and tw o lumber yards. These business concerns had been given preference 
so that purchasers o f  lots would be enabled to get building materials at once. These lumber yards 
were located on 1st Avenue West and at the comers o f  Date and Elm streets.

There were between 700 and 1,000 people here to make bids on lots which, owing to the 
weather the sale was held in the Milwaukee freight depot. The M ilwaukee Land Company, under 
the management o f  Mr. J Q. Adams had charge o f  the sale. Mr. Adams passed away in 1919. 
Bidding for the property was lively and spirited, and lots for from $160 to $1,000. The sale 
continued until evening. Following it Mr. Adams and a number o f  assistants were kept busy for 
several days disposing o f  lots to buyers who were not able to be here on the lot sale day. On that 
day all but eleven lots were sold on Main street. About 108 lots were sold in both the business 
and residentual districts.

Among the interesting features o f  the day were the cooperation shown by the farmers who 
resided in the neighborhood. A  wonderful display o f  farm products were on exhibit to show to 
the visitors what the Three Forks country was able to do for the prospective settler, for as is 
always the case, there were a great many skeptics among the visitors. It was hard to convince 
them that the land here was productive enough to raise crops profitably. The opinions o f  these 
person were changed when a drive was taken through the Lane district and up to W illow Creek 
and they saw with their own eyes the crops in the field. Among those exhibiting farm products 
was A. J. W oodward and Cephus Inabit o f  the valley. Their displays consisted o f  grains, fruits, 
vegtables and honey. Messrs. W. E. Tinsley and F. J. Parker also had splendid displays o f  their 
various products. Every known variety o f  vegtable was shown, as were many varieties o f  applies 
and other fruit. Mr. Parker had samples o f  oats which yielded 75 bushels to the acre. A  sheaf o f  
the famous Alaska wheat was shown, the owner claiming would yield 200 bushels per acre. Mr. 
Inabit was exceptionally pround o f  his “Alfalfa Honey,” which he displayed to the visitors, 
together with his other products. He had eleven colonies at work, proving that his country was 
especially adapted to bee culture. These various displays by the old timer settlers o f  the valley did 
much to advertise the possibilities o f  the Three Forks country.

Som e business people, such as Parnacott and Sterling, starting construction o f  their 
building the day after the sale. They opened for business in a small shed in the rear o f  the 
contruction site. The stock for the store had been brought with them and consisted o f  stoves, 
tinware, crokeryware, work cloths, and a general line o f  merchandise. Mrs. Parnacott had came 
to Three Forks with her husband. Mr. Sterling returned to his home at Deadw ood, South Dakota 
and few  days after they opened and came back in 1909 bringing a bride with him. Both had 
purchased lots in the residential area and built homes on them.
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John Eck purchased a business lot that day and started an ice business. Otto Anderson 
purchased a lot and opened a cigar store at the comer o f  Birch and Main. A  few  years later a 
disastrous fire wiped out nearly an entire block o f  some o f  the original buildings.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mestad lived in town shortly after the lots were sold. They were 
employed as cook and waiter at the hotel in Old Town. After a few  months the accumulated 
enough capital to established a bakery in a small building at the rear o f  the American National 
Bank on Cedar street.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Erb also were present the day o f  the sale. They operated the hotel 
at Old Town and cared for the throngs who came here until proper facilities were erected in Three 
Forks. They did purchase lots in town and operated the Palace and Dem psey rooming houses 
after the tow n started.

J. C. M enapace and Mannie Bryant had a general merchandise store at Old Town. They 
came to Three Forks and established the first store in the new town. The store was located in a 
tent house, on Main street about half between the Headwaters Cafe and Johnathans. Orsen 
Bryant was in charge.

The Three Forks Herald began on the sale with Z. I. Bow en and P. S. Dorsey editors. It 
was located in a tent on Main street. Mr. Bow en conducted this business until the fall o f  1910 
when he sold his interest to Mr. Dorsey.

On the morning o f  September 18th the work o f  building a town began to make its 
appearance. Lumber was hauled to various lots and the sound o f  carpenter’s hammers and saws 
were heard in every direction. One week later the town was traveling along at a lively gait.

The local paper carried several advertisements in its first issue: Flint-Lynn Lumber 
company, G. K. Kevanah, manager; Clark Lumber company, O. J. Leonard, m anager||Three 
Forks Livery, Ellison and Burrell, proprietors (they also operated the dray and bus line)', Three 
Forks H otel, only place in tow n catering to that traveling public; The Pioneer Store, Bryant and 
Menapace; F. E. Studebaker, painting and decorating; C. E. Carls, barber shop; D. P. Brower, 
contractor and builder; James Crowley, Jr,y building contractor« A. D . Jones, farm la n d s *  
M ilwaukee Land company, all kinds o f  properties; and A. S. Erskine, general hardware 
agricultural impliments, roofing, etc..

FINGINE CREWS

When the Milwaukee builts its coast lines, they purchased the old road known as “The 
Jaw Bone Road,” which operated between Lombard and Lewistown. The men employed on this 
road came to the M ilwaukee and were given priority rights in their various crafts. The 
enginement were:

William Jones
B. H. Everett 
Walter Farrell
C. E. Shaw  
A. E. Barnes 
Thos. Lefever

H. LaGrange 
H. O ’Donnell 
Charles Rader 
Frank Echard 
L ew  King 
John Bosw ick

S. A. Jorgensen 
J. T. Butler 
W. McKanna 
Ed Townsley 
John Smeltzer

Theo. Asher 
R. Chamberlain 
John Carson 
D. Burlingame 
W. Davenport
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Old employees o f  the Milwaukee taking position on the Rocky Mountain division from 
other points and others coming from other railroads were:

Chas. Shadduck 
Homer Gannon 
M entz 
J. R. Mahon 
A1 Crawford 
Carl Stewburg

Charles Davis 
Frank M cEvoy 
James Toner 
J. M cCollough 
Bill Fossback 
W. E. Douglas

G. Spaulding
H. Hamilton 
Carl Napsinger 
Howard Mayo 
Barney Crawford 
Art Benham

Chas. Davies 
B. M cNalton  
L. McCormack 
Joe Daniels 
E. A. Elliott 
...H enshaw

T R A IN M A N  C R EW S

Two conductors came to the Rocky Mountain division from the “Jaw Bone.” They were:

James Drake Jess Allen

Trainmen coming to the Rocky Mountain division from other points o f  the line or from 
other railroads were:

John Rice Wm. Donner Floyd Sterling John Rogers
Harry Hamp Wm. Parks Ed Boyer Frank Hattan
Art M oore R. A. Loveland B. S. Ford Joe Rawls
Glen Murdock T. F. Sackett Jack O ’Hannon Tom O ’Brien
Smoke Walsh Chas. Hurst Bill Cosgrove Frank Shanley
Bill Hamick Dan Utley Chas. Saint John England
Jack Dwyer F. Gallagher Earl W ilson Wm. Coffin
D. D. Spayde M. Vanlnwegen James Toy A1 Baker
Frank Lyons James Neelan Ed Parney Ed Erman
And. Smeltzer Joe Smeltzer Ora Hallet Thos. Fairhurst

O FFIC IA L ’S A N D  D ISP A T C H E R S’ O FFIC E

C. L. Whiting, roadmaster E. B. Cornwell, chief dispatcher
John Ross, night chief Mike W elsh, dispatcher
. ..Glennon, dispatcher J. R. Phalen, dispatcher

SW IT C H IN G  C R EW

The names o f  the first switching crews and station operators has mostly been lost, a few  o f  
those individuals were:

Baker, Yard Foreman Jones, Yard Foreman
McCarthy, Hickey and Sullivan
Mr. N . L. Jackson was station agent—no names o f  the operators.
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The fact that the M ilwaukee railroad company established a division point at Three Forks 
was no doubt the prime reason for making o f  a town near the headwaters. On September 17,
1908, trains had been running over the lines for some time. The yards were a scene o f  great 
activity day and night, and a throng o f  men were busily engaged in the enterprise o f  handling the 
large number o f  transcontinental trains. A  large force was employed at the round house. This 
department o f  the company was under the supervision o f  Mr. Dixon, who held the position o f  
Master Mechanic. Mr. and Mrs. Dixon built a place called the Log Cabin restaurant just south o f  
the First National Bank building and operated it for some time. The rip track also employed a 
large crew, working three shifts.

Giant locom otives occupied the stalls at the round house, driven by crews who were here 
prior to the founding o f  the town. Many o f  these men with their families lived in bunk cars at 
first, but in a short time new houses began to grow that the families might be more suitably 
situated. Many o f  these pioneer Three Forks families helped in developing the town and making it 
a good place in which to live.

By the first o f  the year the main street o f  Three Forks presented a pretty health growth. 
One o f  the outstanding buildings was that o f  the Milwaukee Land company, it was the first brick 
building in the city and was located just north o f  the Labor National Bank. The building was 
completed the latter part o f  December and a celebration o f  its completion was held. The grand 
social event and dance was held on N ew  Years Eve and was enjoyed by a large crowd o f  
townspeople and ranchers from all over the area.

The next building north was built by “Slim” Adams, who opened a saloon with living 
apartment on the second floor. A  cement sidewalk was built by the land company from thier store 
to the corner o f  Cedar street. In the next block north, was the Pioneer Pool Hall, built and 
managed by Harry Gillingham. This business house was the meeting place o f  the men o f  the town  
at the time. C. E. Carls operated a barber shop in one corner o f  the building. Adjoining the pool 
hall A. S. Erskine had a samll frame shack where he carried a full line o f  general hardware.

N ext to Erskine, A1 Dance had built and was conducting the Palace saloon. This building 
had a partition through the middle o f  the room one side was the saloon the other was the Palace 
restaruent.

One the east side o f  Main street, a building later occupied by James Althouse was built. 
The building was erected by the Powell Brothers, and there was the establishment o f  the First 
National Bank, which was Three Forks first financail institute which began business the first o f
1909. Mr. A. B. Cook w as in charge and acted as cashier and general manager.

Dr. Stoyer, the city’s first physician built a building. H e and his family lived in the upper 
level o f  this building. The first part o f  1909 the first drug store was opened in part o f  the ground 
level o f  this building. It was opened by Mr. Kraker o f  Bozeman. This building eventually became 
the property o f  Mr. and Mrs. R oy Bates.

Pamacott and Sterling had completed their main building in which they were selling 
groceries and general merchandise consisting o f  drygoods, boots, shoes and many other things. 
N ext door a Mrs. Bilstrom built a building and operated the Travelers’ Cafe with rooms above.

The firm o f  Reynolds and Hunt erected a building to the south. It eventually housed the 
Golden Rule store. This firm operated a prosperous hardware business. Later they sold out to B. 
P. R ose and son. The next business was a saloon on the com er o f  Cedar and Main, built by Tom  
Candler. This was later sold to A1 Dance and went out o f  business in 1918. The Lemon Saloon 
was located on the east side o f  Main street between Birch and Cedar.
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Bryant and M enapace were conducting a general merchandise store, which also included a 
meat department connected to it. A  post office was there, having been moved from Old Town. A  
Mr. Fisher erected and opened a grocery store. This was sold a couple years later to Keller and 
Shepherd. North o f  these were tw o more saloons, one operated by Harry Hewitt and the other 
known as the Silver Dollar saloon was built and operated by a Mr. Larson. The later was later 
tom  down.

On First Avenue W est on property west o f  the Y ellow stone Garage was Three Fork’s first 
real hotel, owned by Mr. and Mrs. Nelson. On the corner and adjoining this building on the north 
was a small building housing the Old Jaw Bone restaurant. It was known for its wonderful meals. 
A  short time after the town was established Mrs. H. A. Smith purchased the Jaw Bone. She later 
built the Park Hotel. To the south o f  this were two large lumber yards, the Flint-Lynn company 
and the Clark Lumber company. On First Avenue West was a livery stable and dray line, along 
with a restaurant conducted by Ellison and Burrell. Monarch Lumber company was eventually 
located just across the street. Tom Lane and Mr. Hansbury operated a livery stable just north o f  
there.

On Date street w est o f  a building known as the James Dolan building a Chinaman by the 
name o f  Louie, operated a laundry. He later moved into a building, which eventually became the 
Home Laundry. H e also operated a restaurant.

Besides the many businesses on Main and adjoining streets many stores and shops were 
located on the side streets. A  Mr. Brown had a small eating place on Birch street. His equipment 
consisted o f  tw o each o f  cups, saucers, plates and knives and forks and a small kerosene stove.
He was reported to be doing a thriving business.

The milk supply for this city was first established by A. C. Lee. In a hastily constructed 
bam across the railroad tracks Mr. Lee began business with a few  cow s, and with a fiery team o f  
range broncos delivered his products to the residents o f  Three Forks during the first cold days o f  
that first winter.

City government came into existence when ninety o f  these early citizens signed a petition 
to the County Commissioners o f  Gallatin County asking that the tow n be incorporated. They 
requested it officially be designated as Three Forks, that it be divided into tw o wards, and that a 
portion o f  the w est side o f  Main street be designated as First ward and that on the east side o f  
Main the Second ward. The commissioners at their first meeting in Novem ber 1909 appointed 
Martin Vetleson, the attorney who represented the petitioners, as special census taker to take the 
census o f  the proposed territory. He completed his report and reported there were 539 people 
living in the town within the boundries proposed. His report was accepted and the petition for 
incorporation was granted. The next step was the commissioners ordering that a special election 
be held for the qualified electors o f  the new town to ascertain thewish o f  the people on the new  
town. This was held on Monday, the 13th day o f  December. This election was held in the 
Milwaukee hotel (which burned to the ground on October 13, 1913). Judges were J. M. Dolan, J. 
R. Westfall and William Pamacott; the clerks were Father E. P. Gueymard and C. E. Adams. 
There were twenty-two ballots cast at this election, all for incorporation.

On December 15, 1909, the county commissioners met in special session to canvas the 
results o f  the special election, and finding them as stated issued the following order. “N ow , 
therefor, w e order and declare, that all o f  that certain tract o f  land situated in Gallatin county and 
fully described in said petition asking to be incorporated, is from now  on a duly incorporated 
town to be known officially as Three Forks.”
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At this meeting the commissioners declared another election be held for the purpose o f  
electing tw o aldermen from the First ward and tw o aldermen from the Second ward and a mayor 
to conduct the affairs o f  the town.

This election was held on the 17th day o f  January, 1910, the public place for the First 
ward being James D olan’s office and for the Second Ward in the office o f  the Three Forks Land 
company. The judges at this first election o f  the new town were: First Ward, J. C. Menapace, T. 
F. Lane and R. W. Thomas; Clerks, George Jewett and O F. M oore; Second Ward, the judges 
were, F. H. Benjamin, Ed M estad and F. A. Dickson; Clerks, C. A. Ellison and J. F. Wegner.
The results o f  this election were canvassed on the 7th day o f  February, 1910 and were found as 
follows: for Mayor, William Pamacott 39, Thomas Candler 38; for Aldermen First Ward, J. C. 
M enapace 23, R. W. Thomas 20, T. F. Lane 15, B. H. Everett 14; Second Ward, C. A. Ellison 
25, E. C. Bryant 24, J. M. Dolan 15 and Fred Dickson 14. Among the early consideration o f  the 
five member tow n council were fire protection, raising funds by taxes and licenses and the 
location o f  a cemetery.

The first annual election o f  the town was held on the 4th day o f  April, 1910 and resulted in 
John W. Ross, chief dispatcher for the Milwaukee railroad becoming Mayor, R. W. Thomas and 
Bert Everett aldermen for the First Ward, and Ed Bryant and Charles Ellison aldermen for the 
Second Ward. On the 2nd o f  May, 1910, Mr. James Dolan, was appointed to fill the position o f  
town treasuer to succeed Mr. J. R. Westfall, who had resigned from the position. At the June 3rd 
meeting Mr. J. F. Wegner was appointed aldermen o f  the Second Ward to fill a vacancy created 
by the resignation o f  Charles Ellison. Construction o f  sidewalks on Main street was also being 
considered at this time.

April 3rd, 1911 at the regular election saw O. L. Bryant winning the election for Mayor by 
recieving 111 o f  the 199 votes cast. There were 121 votes cast at this election for city treasurer. 
James Dolan received 116 o f  those. Martin Vetleson was elected police magistrate. S. A. 
Jorgensen and C. M. Sterling, aldermen for the First Ward. A1 Dance and Ed Bryant, adlermen 
for the Second Ward, and C. I. Burt and H. C. Wishard, alderman for the Third Ward.

On July 17, 1911, Aldermen Ed Bryant tendered his resignation. Ed Mestad was to fill the 
vacancy. Mr. M estad served December o f  that year and resigned. E. M. Paulson was his 
successor and served until April 17, 1912, when he resigned to accept the position o f  inspector o f  
the cement walks being constructed throughout the city.

The city o f  Three Forks had began its building blocks. Within the first year a town with 
hundreds o f  people, with stores, school, churches, banks, and the other services necessary to 
make a tow n grow and prosper.

Still, life was rough and crude here. The town possessed none o f  the refinements o f  a city. 
These things still lay in the future. The people, however, possessed a wonderful spirit o f  
optimism, m ost were young and they were united in their determination to build a good town in 
which to live.

In 1912 they pulled themselves out o f  the mud by constructing a system o f  concrete 
sidewalks to replace the old uneven stretches o f  wooden walks. A  little later a m odem  street 
lighting service was installed; no longer making it necessary for venture out at night carrying a 
latem. Just prior to World War I another step was takenHM odem  drainage sanitation and fire 
protection were provided through installation o f  a complete water supply and sewage system.

The very face which made the location o f  Three Forks an important one gave the town  
one o f  its greatest handicaps it laid between tw o great rivers, the M adison and the Jefferson, in
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a gravely basin so low  as to make drainage impossible for the individual property owner. The 
streets were seas o f  mud and water at flood timef-dry basements were unknown; trees, shrubs and 
lawns were notable chiefly by their total absence. By 1926 Three Forks had less than a dozen 
lawns. The community was emerging from the first crude stages to becom e a m odem  city one 
step at a time.

Meanwhile, the surrounding country was also seeing a transition. The pioneer cattle and 
sheep men saw the homesteader arrive. The vast bench lands around Three Forks came under the 
plow. Tremendous yields o f  small grain were being realized. Elevators and a flour mill sprang up 
in Three Forks to serve this great new industry, — farming. Three Forks also became a 
commercial center o f  a large area o f  the countryside.

Early progress in Three Forks was “Easy M oney”, it was accomplished without much 
definite planning or endeavor. Times were good to begin with. Local payrolls begin to shrink and 
the income from the farming regions dwindled to almost the vanishing point in the early 1920’s. 
Changes in the people o f  the community were on going, when one family left another usual 
showed up. Each newcomer had great visions. The original townspeople had built a foundation. 
They had given unselfishly o f  their time, thoughts, energy and money so the tow n might endure 
through hardships. It was this foundation that kept Three Forks from the ranks o f  a “Ghost 
Town” once more.

Three Forks will always have a name to conjure with. The spirits o f  generations both 
native Indian and those that followed after Lewis and Clark still hover over this domain. The 
memory o f  their deeds are still fresh in the minds o f  mankind. There is a renewed interest in the 
white mans coming to the area as w e approach the 200th anniversary o f  the Lewis and Clark 
Expedition. The stories o f  the daring men and women o f  the wild and expansive area when the 
country was young enter your imagination as the area seems to have a new beginning.

In 1926 it was written:
“In the future during the vacation season, people from all over the world will come to 

view  the wonders o f  the great West. As time goes on the junction o f  the waters which form the 
mighty Missouri will becom e more and more a place to be visited who love thee hase. The eternal 
snows which feed the tributaries to the great river, protected as they are by the heavy snow in the 
mountain fastnesses will always abound in fish and the close proximity to the park (Yellowstone) 
where wild game is protected will always insure plenty o f  gam e.”

® f‘So Three Forks is destined to become the headquarters for hunter, tourist and those who 
love the great outdoors.”

Some 71 years later you could be justified to change only a few  words.
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